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1 BBigp aisioai OF maawr wasooKS j# xmms 
DSSD IK mcTBOOK ggMMTim 
In @h#pt*r# th# dmmlapmat of hiatory (#%tbook# in the 
Qoit#d 5t&k#a idJll b# briefly tr#o#d* along i4th #om# method# of tea*  ̂
book evelAmtldà and eW t̂lon that hevo been end ere no* being wed* 
InclWed In thla oWqatef idJLl be en empbeele iqwn methede of textbook 
eeleétloB e* related to the Bolted @tatee In generel̂  and to tW etate 
of Montana In partlculer; 
Th# MfÉtWT ĵ eerijOa. %»freblemof teactbo<d( 
eeleetlon In eerly j(mertea %me not a gpeat we. The very etrlot limiter 
tlome In the mmbere end type# of textbeeke In eoy eebjeet fieOd mede 
the matter of textbook eeleetlom #lt# elemeotwy# The early hletory 
textbook# Here no emeeptleme to thle eearelty of early tmctbook#. 
One of the flret Hletory boiAa wltten and pWbllehed In 
Aaerlea %#e jgb# j&Uf fnmlmid pri«|pr. by BenjWne Harrle*  ̂ Wkltten In 
Bostcm mometime betwwm 1687 ead 1690, the book muB temmisâmsly popular 
In both England and Seotland, ae well m in Aeerloa. Altho«#i wlttem 
In the late 1680*8, jgw Bur SB^Laagal frimer mM over a million eopie» 
of a modem edition ae late ae the twelve yeere preceding 1849* In all# 
the teoctbeek eold eppwoclmately three million eopiee* Thle beek ime a 
tiny one, being about three inehee wide and four inehee Img, printed 
in aaall, irregular hendMmt type. 
Orne of the flret, and perhape one of the meet oatataoding 
 ̂ framk i, Jemean* ëerree* fMoWm# jUm «elaatinr Tketbo .̂ 
(Mxiladelpbla; J* D. LlM înooit Cwgp(Kiy, Iwi, p« 2. 
5 
6 
printer# working th# field ef Amerieam hletery* ma erne J<An K*G%ill##h# 
HI# nw# h&& been oemwwted wlWk the cimpllltng* printing, end selling 4  ̂
five early blmterle* of the Qhited Atatee, aH written primarily for tke 
wee ef yemg people# The date# of pwhlleatiea renged frea 1787 te l&D# 
Inoloding newer edition» and tranelatlene* Perhap* the textboek with 
which he waa connected that deeewee the gr#ateat attention 1$ ̂  
WW wrig* ;u2i" 
KfOwlleeh th«w#A thefe wae a definite meed ia the eehoola for a more 
ooneiae, epeelfle kletory# einee there warn often aet time to perewe and 
ooMg;l*te the larger, more in#l#eive textbeeke in Jkewpiean Nietery dmring 
the ecwee of a eohool term, Be believed that awh a textbook would 
anawer a need whleh wtil ^hat time had lowt been aatlefied* In thie 
belief, W* pd)lle prmred him eerreet* aimee th# beek*# pepalarity 
reealted in a eeeend edition In 1797, a third In 1#0?, and a fowrth in 
1813.̂  
A very aigoifleant feature of the firet teactbooke written in 
Aaeriea was the extreme religlewe enqAaaia the «nthors Inelxded in th#a« 
fhie rellgloma bmt oan be fomd In textbooks «m all emhjeete ta»#t 
in the early fmeriean eehoela, and mt jmat in the firet hietery tearfe» 
beWce* Wording to Monroe, the belief that Aatan pmrpeeed te keep mm 
from knowledge of tW wrlttm word, emd tWe in ignmranee ef the 3erlp-
twee, was etrong amoog the people of that era# Am#, the amthore of 
the textboeka, reeogpiaing thie evil intent on %h» part of the devil# 
Inolmded maoh rellglww ew#aal# in theiy book## Ala emphaala iqxxn 
* Alee Winifred apleeoke, ggg JELlÊÈ Am^beoke  ̂Amerlamn 
MligWr AUi Tbair g«Mwilar. Je&n T#aehere (Wlege Oomtri* 
bmWeme te MaaaWw* (Teaahmra Soilage" Oolmd»ta %xlverel̂  Cootrl'» 
btAiome te Mœatloa, N* 744# New Terk* Bare#» ef PiAlieatioma, 
Oelmbia Unlvereity, 193#), p* 69» 
7 
religion did imoh to #hx^p# and eolor th# «#rly teiKtbook* writtoin in 
•5 
jbn#ri#* w th# wbjwt of himtory# 
j&R «omagA# of m# of tl*#e o#r3y hi# tory textbooka lAleh ww 
hl#ily comtorod arowi a r#ligioi%# oor# %** tb#t vrltton by Bwtlor, w* 
ttWL#d MfWTi *̂?d jggl jgggg Ormmtlom o  ̂ lifpr̂ d to 
lb# &ÊE 1B16. jgf jkht 9Wi#1fAM Thi# t«Ktb04* m# wlttoa along 
$h# v#ry lino# #%gg##ted by tb* tltl#» wid &o ewh would hardly qwllfy 
#* a trw# hlotoary teactbook #» w# know tb* today* 
R#l%M)K##t hw #t#t«d th&t not untH 1&21 did a oatiofaotory 
hi#toz% of tbo %xit#d 9t#to# agp##r»  ̂ Thi* book im# oatltlod JL 
of the United atat##* wrlttam by Oemuol Qpodrieh# The book anjoyod a 
largo #al# for twolv# year#* and in mwoy r##p##t# wa# aewllent. Johnmxa 
doearlbo# the book in tb# f*lloMl«g mmmer# 
It appeared in wiom# adition#, ##m# entirely laoking 
#etw## wd men# with mer# than a f#* inmignificant o«t# 
tmiil 1S32. Then it mm prodwed in a thiek 13tm with 
forty-ei#t engravimge and a map. Qmod paper was need and 
the pietmr## were awellent for the time, and. vary well 
printed, 
ftm author of this book deeervee more than passing mmtim 
in diaoiwein* early jmerioan histeay textbook# and their authors# Good" 
rleh oomplled #«ae el̂ jhty book#» a do##a of wfeieh wore histories# The 
book# were published istKier the name of Goodrich and the name Oeodrieh 
often wed, Peter Parley, He «as on# of the most prolific and 9neee##f#l 
' ''' 3 Macro#, Poinding ̂  Aeeriman Fî blie School aMtam. 
(New York; The MaomiHan Cmqmny, 1940)7 p. 34. 
4 Clifton Jobnaon* Tlgg asWk W JgsW. (Kew 
%ork; The M##*illan Geagpamy* 1^5)* p* 374* 
 ̂ MJtmi lawremae MallH)ae#t* && fead '̂yt; (New Ï0i'«.| Th# 
Kaomllan Cmpeny, 1920), p. 36, 
 ̂Gllfton Jo#m#on, Op* eit., 318^336. 
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WKtboùk## and eh*o#* from #Mm * bo#k» Khioh wmUd b# ue#d 
fw #1% ïb# ecc^NMy W»»# blA w propoml ww awMqiWl %*# than 
to fil# » bond idth th# A##r#WT of th# *wm to b# d#eid#d by 
the 09mmi»#l(m* Cwitrwt prl### wwp# not to «ac###d tb# Iwwet Wbql###!# 
prie# of th# book# ## th#y imy# off#r#d in #tb#r #t#t##$  ̂
Th# #hmag## that r#g*rdiAg tbl# Cmml##ixw #nd ite 
method# Included $uqh ## &ff##ting memberehlp and tezm# #f offl## fw 
m#W)#r# of the Ocmaieelon# In 1903, fer exemple, the B##M ef Qmml#* 
*iwer» m# alter#* ao that it warn #wape##A *f a#vw wmbeip#* of whom 
oWjr four mwt b# actively «mgaged in emmon p#iblle aabwa. wwk ia the 
#tate# 
Finally, in 1941# «#w l#gl#latlem %*# #oa#t#d wbapeby the 
$a%tboAk Cmmimtm ms 41###lv#d* # tbl# tim», tb# Offioe of th# 
State 3#p#rintend#nt of PW»li# Inatmwtien a#*m#d th# pe#ltl«m of 
d#omlt#T for of «TOfy t«Ktb#  ̂«h### p#bli#h#r m#t th# es-
tabH#h#A requlr(m#nt# a# regard# b#W#$ anlform prleea, moi other 
atifwlatlem#* the cxo^^bîI## m##ti«g #e état# reqmlremmt#, they 
wmm eligible to piiraha## a lie#### aw&heriming th#m to e#ll books 
ultM» the state. M the mm* time* for a@t%al seleotiaa of 
amy teactbook in ##hool# larger than «se of two msmm ma dalagated to 
Diatrlet 3#y#rint#«d#*# or yrimaipàl# ef th# ##h##l#, almg With th# 
aippwval of th# board# of traatoo»# In #ah##3L# of em# or t*» roam#, 
th# aatharHgr for taoctbook ##l#etlm ma# delegated to th# Awanty 
' '  ̂âehaail Im#  ̂Nmtama. CWytar 1%, 1699* wp* #^91* 
 ̂ Chaptar H* 1903# gp# 123*29# 
14 
w r**ww#ndmtlw of * wmmitt*# of thy## appoint#! ty 
tb# Oomty &gp«fimt#nd#At*̂  ̂
Moog idLth tb# prwtlo# of aoting *# d#po#it#:y fop all 
tmctboek# pMbllmW by #»##pt#d p#3i«Mng #m^*nl#», th* 3t»t# Depwrtm 
mwMt of fwbOLi# Inmtrwtion prlAt# #aA #lr#WL#t## » li»t of all toxtbook# 
eligible fw W* within tb# #t#t*# Thi« llgt i« ##Rt to #a8h of th# 
##ho#l dlmtriot#, md It 1# fwm th# «m@wr of book# lietod that th# 
lA flwCL ohoi»# w*#t b# m#d*» 
In motWlty, th# #t«t# #»t# ## gA#nM#n «nd d#po#lto%y for 
##  ̂whool dl#tPl#t» Th# AmetloQ of th# #t#t# h## #h#Rg#d frem th*t 
of & ##l##ttAg #«d adopting mpmagr to It# pm##nt poaition of l##al 
and t#»hni@#l ##moy* mtohing to ### #*#t t#xtbo#k ata«d#pd# and 
p#li*hm* r#qair#Mmt# rm#ln # th# r#q#ir#d lw*l@# 
fe'iofly, th# ahov# la th# 1##1 syrfc« by vhish th# #al# 
#ad u## of t«Kkboo&# lAthlm th# atat# of Neatana is regal&ted* 4ft#r 
th# 1##1 t##hnl#alitl## hav# b##n hamdl#d by th# #tat#, th# mattor of 
##t*al t«3Gtbook ##l##ti#n r##t# In th# band# of th# iadlvideal mhml 
dlatflata* # thia pointy th# jKLW. mad r#al probl«ia of ##l#etlm, is 
f*##d* In#t%iaa#nt# and m#th#d# of mùm%±m of t#xtbo#ka a# wed wlthim 
th# dl#trl#t# #r# Trailed* Bier# are ©ertain emmm, b#al# inatnmmwt# 
#f mmlmtim mi ##l##tl#o #lah htsm hmn wed and are being maW in 
meet of th# pi#»## idw# taactboxAc *#l##tlim 1# foood* A diatmaaion of 
9mm #f theee methed# #md iwtmmmte of textbook aeleetimi ia definitely 
AWl IfnlHW- Ohapter III, 1941. pp. 87-68. 
 ̂§#hMik Wfl if NootanA. Ghx t̂er HI# 1%1. PP# 87»90# 
relatM to th# problem of thla amd idll be lncl%d#d in th# 
following ##etlon» 
Som# m#tlpod  ̂ jjOt&KSBKA# ̂  t«Ktbo61  ̂
a l̂oQtlpQ. J» B* Bdmonwn h#m #t»t#dl. In th# report on the textbook 
In An#rie#n #(We#tlon* 
In Yl#w, tb#n* of th# iaportan## of tb# textbook 
ia o%r ##h#m# wT #**#tlQA, It i# #MW#nt that on# of 
th# mo#t #ff#etlv# way# for lî ppcviag th# owtent and 
method of lAetrootlOG i# to pl#@# t̂#p t#%tboolm in 
the hand# of t#aWa#%* and 
If <me i# to aocept th#oiy that the textbook i# of gp#at 
aod ooMtant %## in our «qmtem of #dueatl<nf th# val## of the textbook 
as a tool of #dM#atl$m 1# obvie##* Momweyf a# a tool to b# ###d in 
the elaaaroom, on# mlgkt rwrnomAAy aaaw# that aome of th#a# teactboodce 
ml#t well be bettor a#it#d to «mnerlag the n##d of th# t#aaher and 
Mpdl than ml#it other#* In an attempt to select th### ^better*' text-
book#, certain method# and inatrment# of evaluation bwr# been ##t tq?* 
Th# problem of t#%tbo(dc mmlaatlm and selection aroee in 
*#erioa in th# »tt«#t to anewer a need. With the grading of schools 
3md apen the formation of graded cmrmm of atady* &mm a demand for 
imiformlty in textbooks so that the ooar## of study migght be taa^t 
in the earn# marner to all students» Thla took jplaaa aboat 1850 in the 
oitiee and aftaf about 1875 in th# tewaa* With mi.t&m tssctbooks in. 
th# hand# of all the pagdlaĵ  alaaaifieatioR of thea# papil# and a method 
of ayatemimatlem are m#d# mora p##aiKl# and effieimt# Loealaehool 
Wfomity of the taxtbooka aaggaatad mifmmity am a larger baaia# 
 ̂J* B# Wmomaam, *lke Taatboak in *Mfi#a& Maaa&ion," 
TMXiMk #f jd* Êaaiaty for tha atudr of Maamtiam. 
Part il k&Mwaimgtem, iUimaia* PaWa# Wxmel Nhfiahiag weaf#ngr* 19 ĵ, 
p# 2* 
16 
## th» wtlr# qlty# th# t*# iwwty, «W the 
#km, ## la Kimtw#,  ̂th# #nd m#poR#lbiljLty #( 
mixtion of th# tmtbook# fUwUy on th# djLmtrlot* thmmwlvMi, 
tb) p#p#on# @p gM%p« rwpQwlbl# for th* «olootlom within tho dl#trlet* 
wer* foreod to ##k thWMlv##, "Wmt 1# # good t##bookM A# *a mnmmp 
to thi# quemtlcm* #nd ## » m«#m# of #otting wp o#rt»ln otmnAarda &g&lm#t 
wblob th# textbook# could b* «#$##p#d, #wh tooOl# ## tb# ##ore emrd #md 
rmting #o#l» i*r$ d#v#lop#d* 1A1* tb### im#tmm#«t## #m& ty looal 
toogtbook wmltt###* m#my t«Ktbook# #ap# 
aow# ##rd* #nd ###!## ###m t* b# g#A#r»l #md InolUBi*#. 
Aftw #t#yiRg » mWwMP of tb### omN# «od ###l##j, ^h# ooool*#loa 1# 
dr#*m th#t Wwr# #r# f#* #o*nw# idiioh off#p # o#yd or eoml# 
for «## In ###oiNAg #ilg#hr# tamtbWi#,* or #ap#ting Aigllmh toattbe^** 
In moot #tWiw %Ai#h bmr# b##a #v*lW)l# #t th# time of thl# writing, 
22 textbook# ar# lmp#d togotWw in cm# l#r# mA Inelmiir» groap, 
In h#r #t#dy m ppooodw## ###d in #el##timg toactbook#, mkee no dlf* 
f«P#ntt#tiom b#tw##m the vmrlow# t«octbook# domlimg with wr#l&t#d @%b» 
joets* The term "textbook#" ta used to oover th# witlr# fl«âd #s wall 
m #11 of the ##bjeot# lettMa th# field# 
Ome #oop# mxû ms foend  ̂ how#w, idxieh w# dir##t#d aaiisly 
toward cm W)je#t #r##, wd $&i#, f©rtm#t((ûy ## regarda thl# #tWy, 
was #oolml #t#die#, îïw ##w# ##»d« ty Morris, foUow#* 
P* 
 ̂ ' «&Ê* P* 3  ̂
 ̂Oertrwd# AWL W* 
(Chiemgo; Th# %dLT#r#î  of Qhiamgo Fr###, 19367, 175 pp# 
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I. Sàore Card 
A. Titla of t«Kt 
Nbll#b#r mod pria# 
Aatbor 
1, #»* 4#*# h# r*&# in hi* *r#f###i#n? 
medioer#  ̂Wmown 
2* Be* 4*#* b# t*##t t#pl## of * 
n#&or*? 
IfpWNP## 
3. Does b# 4mpb#*i** @o* ph#a* (pali&i»*l, #ooG@mle, 
#0*1*1, miilt#*?, #%$», of himtary *& tb# 
expans# of other#?) 
Bè MeehmnlGol a#k#qp 
1, %y?* 
2  ̂ quality of P#P*r 
3. BWla* 
4, General aRpaar&n## 
G. Gaaaral plan or orgaalmatlan 
1* Tpadltlaaal or *#*y ah##&#r 41*l#lom# 
2, U&lt plan 
D* Dlvlaloo* of content 
1, XKplaratla* and «MdUNdUwdWUKk 
2 m Revolmtlw 
)# XataM lWmmt of TaawvmKkU** 
6  ̂ 3#ctlon#l eoafllet 
$# &qp#m#lem 
6. Ind*#trlal r$vol*tloB 
7# g##lal am* #*1**M&1 ph»### 










2. Pw#ly faetwal 
G$ Langaaga 
1* WoMs—id^dB Mpll# àbUltj 
2. LançMag#'" "ar# ##«&#%*##» aiapil# «nd alaar w 
loa* and aoapllca&ad? 
(If imp# #r pictures are 
imaarim# #r prof*##, rate 
good; If thay ar# of varied 
ambjoeta, graphla, 1* ##lor, 




1* atMdy *ld» 
2* 
)* aa*g»atlv# #b*#k* 
4, #a* r##iHng ll#t* 
1$ @*R#r*l i*pp#»#i*a «r #***&*? ?&#* 
J* @eoriB*p IB if * b*#k i* «r**nl»#Ê #* 1, *h#*k 
## poAp; if it i# th# Qa&t pl#B* *#k# #* #»#*, f*tr, 
#r p*#r* la B, *#t# ##*h it#* ## to *affi#i#8#y #f 
ti*# *lv#a* I* P, if #$yl#, 1# 2, *#&# ## poor* G 
#&*#&* b# #t#ai#a la th# 11*** of ?###ti#A#l l#v#&* 
Gh##k*$ v#*? ge#* «»//// #»#h #b##k i# far «i% 
point#; gp#**"///L"**#h #h##k i# for fiv# p#iB&#; 
f#ir*"//—#»#k #b##k is fm $&p## p#tîît#î p##y"»A^ 
###h #h##k 1# for #a# point; v#*y po*p""~C -̂** *h##k#, 
#a* ao poiat#* Êo##lb&## #m# kmnàpod «a# t*#aty 
point#, or ov#r**& 
Tb# #K#*pl# #&**# ill*#t*%t## th# 4#*p## of offort #B* timo 
tAdoh i# n«####ary In foUowla* tho #*&lia# of * *»or# ##&** WMn( 
ia iotadl, th# ##or# ##rd aWv# imsM not yoqpKlr# » ##»t do#l of tim# 
la it# «### WL# i# m# of th# #h#m#t#rl#ti## iMeh 1# in tmmt of 
th# mmm mrA ## a mmm of muSmtim» Xlm, th# mmWr of po@pl# 
r#q*ir#d in ##ing thi# ##*d i# oot ppobititiv#* Any p####n#&l# a*#b#p 
of p##pl# frm mm t# mmy might vm th# mré pfofltoWy* Of #ooy#o, 
th# ###f# ##rd hm# wmlka#####, ## do## #%v ImWmmt mod for twEtbWc 
#$mla#ti#a« P«xHba^# oa# w##kao## lie# in th# f#@t that ###h itoa oa 
th# ##N i# ##bj##t t# th# iatorppot#ti«a of ###h indiviéaai. Th# et##, 
mt@é iatoMotia* «r aot, d#p#a## «gpem th# aatmr# mod #h#f##tw of tho 
porooa #p p#r#oa# ##a*ld#piog it* N#w#m#r» thi# #riti#i#* might êppif 
to #ay ia#trm##nt #o#d ia ##l##tiag #ad emlamtimg # textbWc# 
%&ippl# ha# m#A# a vopy #adwa#ti»# #t#d]r #a tW# #*# #f m#tbod# 
#md ppoo#dar## ia ##L##tia( bwdWMWdah J&kiwdky to 4#t#mln# tho *#&#*# 
forbo# a# Moxri#, »i#l#etiaf » History fast f«r Aaior 
iijLgi* ahMu»#0L,« sohooi nimmnn i 53**4%;, cwyiMi&Mip, luggw;. 
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of #&«** **rd #t#od«pd# far #b# tb* tt«** aa # 
awabmr *f mqap* $#r4# *hi#h *#p# r*t*ro#d to h#r by #*#p*rm*&a* ##he#l 
A repart of th# retsrn# «ai mammmry mlght b# hmlpf&l in 
uad#r*t*ndiag th# g*n*r*l @*ot#ot #f th# moer# *o& #f tb# *&#*&» 
*rd# th* ##or* s*ra ##t# *p for th# t#%&book. 
tm: %I 
oy NSBMOR OP IWM8 00*819:8:0 I* aa&NOTIKG TBXTBOOKB 
%K*N apos* G4BB& *%* 08*9 {41*? 389801, *I9%W*S) 
yereemtag* 
ef $#«*# #f 
CaM# ?et̂  
Naatiening MeKtiwi 
Item 
I* # * * # # * * * * « # #' 1W#0 33a 
A* %&## of 9agpr#h#a#l«n * , * 100,0 14#5 
B *  V a l w #  # # * * # - * * # # # *  100,0 13.1 
0# * * # * # # # # * * # 70.a t#4 
D* @f wWi#l « « # 16*7 *6 
Mm t o i s p # 6 â . f â s d  * * # # * # # #  .5 
II* Pbyalcml * * . , . $ # * 100.0 !0.9 
A* # * # * * * # * * * * 91#7 5.7 
B #  ® l a ^ i i 3 | f  * # # # # # # # # *  5.0 
8* Ws^T # # # # # # # # * * * 70.a 3*9 
B* 4rr#ae«*#*t #f p*#* * * * * 41#7 lî  
% *  # # * # # * # * # # *  33.3 1.6 
fm WLm%m%±m mrnWrW. $ * # 33.3 1.3 
QL Burning &£ warû» and letter# 25.0 1.0 
H« -Si-S# &Ë feostk ####### 25.0 1.0 
I# Mîdiii of m#rgia# . * * * , ao,a ,8 
J. Q#o#r#l #pp##r#B## » , * # ao,a .8 
K «  * # # * * # * * * * #  13.5 .5 
L* @i## iM eXearsiad# #f mmr» 
net## êxé. Wbm , # . w 
N #  * # * # # # # # # #  4.2 .2 
M *  # # * * # $ # #  6.3 .3 
RI. AW# t# Im*tM#tl#e ##*##* #3.3 24.3 
A *  3Wy m m m i m  « # • • • •  70,a 6.6 
B* OMphl# * , # * * 50.3 3.9 
6» l!)É#3E # * * # # * * * #. # # #.3 2.3 
B. Table ef wotemt# • « , # . 45.a 1.9 
*# Pr*#l#i#n of effleleot *e# 
b y  t e # # b e r  * * . * $ * , *  37d 1.9 
f* &ef#rea*e# ao* blBliegpqpby 33d 1.3 




# # # # K# ïlMt# and %WM* , 
I# Wmtmpi#! #w*p#yln& b«Wc , 
J #  ;  C & * # # # f y  « * # * . # # # # * #  
K #  $ # # # * * * ' # # *  
(w fronrnwimtloa #ld$ * » * # $ 
M* %# pwil # * » 
R* IWWlml mAarW, # « & . , 
0» # # * * '* * # • # 
F #  B î ^ î H  • < » « # « • *  
IT. IktlMid 
A, WwaL#»Mm% of wmAIng 
h#bit# wd Weill# * » * * . 
B* lAth *th#y #«ib" 
j##t WkWr wad * 
0# Meo^ailtW «f #d la* 
dWdwl # # # , 
D* Vwrl#4gr ta tiKp## #f 
%1j88 * * # * # * # * * # # # 
%. Pr#rl#l#a fw onriAhmmt of 
* $ # * $ # # # » 
f ; flwciblllty #f ##W*d * * . 
G,̂  of yr&m&pl## #f 
p i y s l M k l t i g y  # # # * # # * # »  
M# OMp#r#oi$y to d#*#a«y ##** 
#rml priumlpl## 
I, Qgpwtwlty <#r pw#l# to 
élmmrnr #«### «âd * 
J* #t#mtlom to yqdl iatwiitt 
Km OMpoetmi#  ̂tm ##IylBg 
prln#i#3## * # * * , 
L* Tupiwl # 4 * . , # 
M# frmlBlm far ###ml#ed 
# t W ^  * # » # * ' $ # * * * #  
H *  # * * # $ * # #  







BrnmNoy with #dw#tlaa#l 
'QmâmWjê »ttit#d## mâ 
mwWml Mbit# #nd . 
atrmg metiv## for amd #r» 
maamt iixtw##t# in r##dimg 
€b jwtiv## *f th# eWr#» of 
# t W ! y  # # * # * * # * * * *  
&l*h aed v*r&#d «oqpwrlm»* # 
OwMMwt #t#md#rd# wd id##l# 



































































1 G* #f mm in to 
(  h i #  « m r i M K m m t  * # , * * , #  4.3 .1 
*. of hmmn 
livijBg * * #-# # * * * # • # 4*2 .1 
I #  1 b # p o o i f i o d  *  #  # » * * « • «  4*2 *2 
VI# OpgMiwtima 29.2 2*e 
À* OpgmniMktlon ammA eigolfi# 
cant pMblom» ##,*#*»* .5 
0# th#a 
logl«ml wgmnimatioR * . * . 8.) .3 
C* yo##lkmty *f mi#*ion# 
vlthowt 4o#tMgri«g ##qpWNn## # a.) .3 
D, Orgmnlwtiqn Mithi* 
# # # * * * # # # * # # # 8,3 ^3 
*# PW«w«t  ̂p#d&gogl##l 
W K f c S R p J j l i  • » » • # # # # # • • •  4#2 .2 
P. Di#trib#U#m* ênA 
Wan## of drill ,$**.* 4.2 ,2 
G *  î i B # | ^ t © i f i 4 S ^  # * # * * » * * *  16.7 1*0 
VII* Wkhor or wWwr# 2 .̂0 2*4 
Âm &g^Rri#R@# # * # * # * * # * 20*e 
B* Rop#t#W.#R # * # # * * # # # 16.7 .6 
6 *  , # * #  # #  # # * *  e.3 .3 
D* Provlmw pmAllwtion# # # # * 4*2 .2 
S »  * # # # # * * # *  4 #2 #2 
P. P«mill#rity with wimtifl# 
inv##ti##tion# 4.2 .2 
G. Pmrtioipgtio* in «oimoWLflo 
impe#tlgmtl<m 4.2 .1 
Fin# M#tî  to spmiliM mmi» # * * 20.# 1.0 
II* awrlo# to whiëh book b#lm#g « * 12.$ *é 
A m  Pl#l » * # # # # # * * # # *  8#3 •5 
B# QMMWlm in difflwClty • • • 4.2 .1 
I* molmtiA# b#»i@ for m#Uwd «ad 
o o n t o n t  # # * # * * » * * # * « *  12.5 .6 
%I* lE^po &t ' b o o k  # * * * # » » * * *  12.5 .5 
m* Booonmy of ooggrWt 4«to * # # , 8.3 .3 
Elu* Ok@#r&l sHKrit #***##*#«# 4*2 .2 
X W ,  3 p m i * l  t m t & t m a  4.2 .2 
ly# Pi3bli#iwr #**#***#***# 4 #2 .2 
XVI# Pri#@ *»##*$**»####* 4#2 .2 
%t#l # # $ * * # # » * * # 4 1 , # • # # # • # . 100,0 
Total froqpwwQT of mmtlm # * 616# 
la @rd#r to d#Wmia# th# amtw# of ###*#" ewd #t«nd#rd» 
fcp taattbeola, th# It### on twwAgMAw #f th# #a»d# %i#y# 
#«m##ri##4. Th# 0th#ir ##pd# wr# #liWn#t#d b#»#### th#gr 
<Mmt#la#d It### #pplyi«# t# bwA# in wOy #%# #W)j##t ##, 
Tb# flr#t #aimm iA#l#d## tb# pw$#qt»g## of #Qw# e#nl# 
m#a»tl#m&ag th# v*pi### it###; tb# ####W  ̂p#r" 
##«t#g# #f tb# total m#Mti#a gi*#n to ###b lt#m.% 
%# #b#»# t#hl# WIW## m#my lt#m# iAi#h #pp##r In ##w# 
##W# that #### t# r#q#iy# # om#1d#f#bly gr##t#r wmmt of tlm# 
#nd #«m#ld#r#tlw to «## than do th# lt#m# im Norrl#* #@oM 
##*4*  ̂ jktt#ati#x% #ho#W b# #all#d t* tb# #t#t#m#nt m#a# by W#l## 
lm#di%t#ly f#ll#wln& ^k# t#bl# #b#T#  ̂ wblob portmlo# to h#r oWa# 
in tb# ###f# ##pd# #h# m####rl##d$ A# mwtlon# th* #%gl»#iaQ of # 
number of ###r# ##Ml# b#####* th#y p#rt#i«#dl to wly <m* #«d)j##t. Al# 
inAi##t«# that lAll# very f#w #o#ro*# ewxM b# fwmd for thl# #t%#y In 
vtëMh tb# vafi<m# taxtbook ##bj#ot# -mm bawdlad and seortd mv*M#t#%y 
©li a ##op# ear# for tbi# #«akj##t# still, those Individ##! ##b" 
j#ot #oof# tarda ar# availakO,#, and a mmbwr of tbem wore mmtlooad by 
Wblp .̂ 
à mar# #la##lfl#atlon of th* orltorla imod in tb# 
rating ##al##, and paHw^*# mm pmrtlmmt to thl# atady aim# thl# 
orltmria daal# with a Montana manwt 1» that girea by Katoaiah la hi# 
atody m «»#tb#d# of s«leeti«ti of t#%tb#okm In LWatmm* Nentana# It 
1# a# follow## 
 ̂ihlMpl#, gg. #t.. pp. 5&41. 
 ̂ m&B, MP' 1 -̂W. 
m 
wmm MD$T ecMMEa&r wm % WKT 
wa# Tmm nw œmmi amm» 
Rumbw of etwUj## ###d #***##*,# # # # # # •» »• # t « 13 
6pit*yl* %i»#i to o#i#*t 
teacMwoke 
#W)#r of atwdlw 
im 13 wing thi# 
oritorWi 
#o»hwlo#l Qwllti*# 
(bWlRgf Mpor* gnQA») w * * # •m '# * n 
2, Vom#bvl#ry 
(l#ml of V * f . T, * # $ # ' » -  *  U  # # * 11 
3  ̂ Qomtont 
(quality and dlmtfibwtlw) . * * # * * '# » % % '* • 9 
4w Agmo&l 
(Àolw  ̂ print], fNPweatmtloB) , * # * # »' * * # * 9 
5k ObjootlM* of book 




(chmptoro. mits, chronologioml̂  • * i 8 
S« lustration# 
7 
% fttpîl aids 
(index* btbliogrfcj%  ̂ table#) # 6 
10 b Toaobor aida 
(rrojoota# q###tlQ«a  ̂ mmaarl##* film liata) *  # f 3 
H» Phlloacgdv of Book 
(fit In with who#*#) # • « « • * * # * * #  • « -• 3 
12» 8«e«n6y 
(  S O p Q P T l ^ b t )  # * # * * # ' # * * *  *  #  #  1 
—,—̂ — i 
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% 
th# #t#t#mnt th#t th# p»r#iith#tlo#l 
mtlw# w##r ###h fwtor InalwW In th# tqhl# »r# net to b# y##N#d 
#8 *mifl#t#; thmt thmy m#r#%y #%gg#at th# Mb»topic* lAlch cceld b# 
i*#d#  ̂
%# Btmdy wa# m#i# In $ atrletly lo##ll&#d getting, ami hm# 
wwA#*» n##y th# ##«{p# and tn#l%*lv#m### found in Tabl# II. Th# L#wi#^ 
town mtwdy %»# #owWt#d m th# h##i# of ##l##t groiq* ovalumtlng th# 
aibov# fmetoy# In ###h of * amdw of #qol#l #Wi$« toiEtbookm# Th# 
t#%tho#&» #*#l*#t#d my# thw*# ###d in gpmd## w# through #lg#, and 
th# p#MWo# a#t«mlly Iwolmd In th# #v#lii*ti«i i#r# th# t#aeb#r# in 
th# L##l*tow» jgyad# eohool# and Jwior high #eho<A,^ 
lb# rating #@al#, %A11# almllar to Wm #cor# eard in may 
my», and partlmmlarly in it*# hamia fwotlw, lAleh is to #valaat# 
t#Kthooka objaatlvWy, d©»» have we eharaeterlatlc that is ctifferent, 
QKanltativ# valA## are given to the factor# whlah are evalaated with 
thl# ##al## th#r#for# wel#itlng t)* diffemmt dement# and oharaot#»" 
latle# of the book a# the d##l#*#r eonaldere proper. Barr haa designed 
a rating seal# for th# rating of teoAbo#*» lAlah follows t 
aa«MMA#d #aal# fog TaKMxMAa. 
I# Q#B#ral or oooataat faatw# ,300 
4. *Ahop#hif md gawKPal #onald#Fatlema 150 
1. W&hor*# aahaiayahlp in this apeolal aubjaat, 
2. #th@r*# fmiliarity idth eeleAtlflc inveet* 
IgatleR# 
^ aiit@sieb|, '̂ ral-ttatton of th# Method# Bsed la 
$^l#atlmg *##W $t*dlw T#gdkb#ak* fop the OWd## On# Throagh %l##t at 
lAwlaWm, M#Rtamè#* («^pwhliahad profaaaional papar* Th# WvWfaity of 
Kaotax», MaaoiA*  ̂ 1^2)* pp. $4-5% 
 ̂JW.# W. 30-39. 
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#, In thl# partieulmy 8«bj#et field, 
b. In reading (lAloh 1« imrolved in #11 twct»)# 
o# In %«ordi li#te (lAloh la Involved In all toxta)* 
d# In the taebnlqw of textbook conetrootlw* 
3, jWithor'e olaaeroom eaqwrlenee# 
4# I* the text In the langwege and etyle beet wlted 
for p$g)ll# who iiee It? 
5. le the ocyyrlght date a rewnt one? 
6* Doe# the book correlate positively with «mr 
eohool objeetlvesf 
B, Xeehaoloel makeup ».M, „ 
1, ĵ ppearanee and color of binding inclWing covWr 
deelgR* 
2* Durability of binding. 
3# Qoallty, flniah and eolor of paper. 
4* Site, eleameae and attraetiveneee of type, 
5. 3iee» eleamea# md attraetlveneee of page. 
6. jkttractiwmeee, «^pprqpriateneee and ueefUlne#* 
of Hloetratiwe# 
7* Agcurmay end ueefuloeee of diaGrema, chmrta, or 
map#* 
6, Depeodabillty and wability. 
9. freedom from error*. 
Paetore wbloh vary with the eltuatlon 
A» Subject matter and technique 
1. aeleotlon of eiibjeet matter 
450 
150 
a. Selentifie grading of material. 
b. Maptability of material to class need#, 
e. Mi^îtability of material to qomiimlty needs. 
d. Relative valme of material. 
e. Variety of applications to life sittiations. 
f« âbœdanse and grading of material to meet 
individual end group abilities and needs* 
g* Sttfficiensy of detail in presenting material, 
2. Organization and presentation of eubjeot matter—150 
a, Meptable to an aotivitiee program. 
b. Psyehologioal aeqwnce. 
e. Possibility of omieeione without destroying 
aeqaenee. 
d. Degree of «sphasis on topics» 
e. Plan for problem eolutiom. 
f. Syetematie development of reaeoning power, 
g. Distribution, amount and balance of drill# 
h. Variety and effectiveness of diagnoetie 
testing. 
26 
3« T#ehniqua 1)0 
»* Attraottv# to t«»ob#r #md 
b. a«<M>gnl*e pr#wnt d#y payohology* 
e* Provimlen for meeting lmdlTld%#l dlff#r#ne«#* 
d. N*t*r*l life «itwtion# for #»tiv#ti<m. 
a# Use of gamea^ plsys end project#. 
B* Teaching helps and aids to instructlw - 2)0 
1* A prefaee of information for the temoher. 
2. Teacher A*nuel or guide book, 
). *ieq%&Gy of table of ocntents. 
4. Adeqwoy of iradex* 
$, Adequa^ of glo^WMT# 
6. Moquaoy of mppendioies, 
7. Meqwy of Uluetratioas, eharts, or sw )̂#. 
8. Rffeetiveneas and «g)p»al of illustration#* 
9» ammary and reviews. 
10# atodjr help# for pupil## 
11. Norms for teete. 
12. Norm# to reeognise ability grouping# 
1). Suitability and adequate a#oo«#pa«yin& fono#* 
III. Total possible valuation „,, ••m. ' < • 1 0 0 0  
The argument ml#jkt be made that the s^ev# rating ##al# 1# 
perh## too #«bje#tive or ##m#llaat#d, making it# mue a dlffi##t 
pMblmm. TWL# ye##ibility af aem^eatiem 1# a real em#, axid* a# 
the Btaing# etat#, "if a #h##Kli#t or a s##l# is too detailed or 
oemplieated» it will defeat it# mm pmrpoee, and therefor# it sfeoald 
be a# slaq^« a# possible."  ̂
l^fore oomlWlng tW.# @h##«p, textbook seleotio» md 
evalwmtitm of books im tW field of social etWle# mi^t be mmtimW# 
Bowoe# from iMch to draw material m tmctbook #el##tiomi in my <me 
2a 
Samuel S, Barr, "Tb# 3#l#etl#u of Tmtbook# and th# 0## 
of Rating aeal##*" jmmriaam #@M®1 Beard Journal. 79:130, *sg##t, 1929. 
 ̂A# 0. and D. a, Binlng, lb* t̂udie# 
ja gMWfMnr gAWfk, (*w Ywk; Meawam Book Oompwv, loo*, 
iW, p. 91. 
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#ubj#ct qr wb h#m% bemi very few far thl# #nd #o thl# 
»r##r of #Wly has b*ea greatly limited. Hcnwrar# aeveral rafawm### 
h*f# bam ftmnd lAlch nan* two camittloa  ̂ the Ccmmlttaa of Tan «ad 
the Cmmalttaa of Sevan, aa being axaaadlngly important aonoar&b&g 
aoelal atWlae and the premier matarlala to be wad la thla fl(ùd* Tbaa# 
aamitteaay the Commlttea of in 1S93 and ttw Comalttaa of 3avaa in 
1898* were tha firat aQriooa attaqpta to ayatamatiaa and evaloata mat#* 
rial uaed In tha field of social atudlaa,̂  
Tha following ohaptar vUl praaant and tabwlata tha ratwna 
of tha quaatloimalra aent out to tha taaobara of jkwlAan Hlatoty In 
Montana Hl̂  aahoola. 
 ̂Homar B, Baad# PmmN*^*4ar and Taamhiny 6f N#i|gnil#jrT 
SchAol̂ 4.atm (N#* Iwkf Iw." 1%  ̂p. W. 
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r#ali»#d* At 1*» ##m# tlm#, #n to Includ# tbo## it#m# 
p#rtiD#mt and important to th# #tWy, #nd #tlll r#atri#t th# form to 
on# p#g#, m#di# th# eowtraatlw of th# qw##tionn#lr* #n iggport#nt 
faotor in th# etu^r* 
Th# qy##tlmo#lr# i*# wnt to on# lwmdr#d mod fiftytv» 
t###h#r# throughow* the #t*t## Thw# t##oh#p# r#pr###at#d th# major 
portiw of th# p#r##M&#l t##ehi«g imerlMn Mi#tory 1» Mmtan#*# bî  
»#hool #]a##nxm#* Sim# th# #tWy i* ##m##m#d #ith *v*l%»tln& tmct* 
ho  ̂1* jW#rlo#n Hi@to%% %hi#h wr# of r###Rt #dltioa, oxUy 
t###h#r# t###hing in ##er#dit#d high #eho<A# ##r# aoat##t#d* Th# r###@OL 
b#hiad thi# prwti## m# th# p###lhility w###r#dlt#d ##ho l̂» «#img 
v#ry old, o#W#t#d 1waKth##k*-"4)o#k# with #ht#h thl# #twdy i# m&toly 
#««#wm#d. 
Th# qwmtlemWLm Is #««*###d of two parts, th# 
first perticR i# md# ^ of mine th# fir#t luiking th# n#m# 
agd l##*tlQO of th# #ehool. Thl# qp«##tl#oi wm lxwlW#d in ord#r to 
iPULov * foUwwgp progr» to b# #mrrl#d «#t, ttei «Wbllmg # ###ond 
r#fa#«t for th# rwtum of tW ##etlo«m&lr# to b# m#il#d mhowM ## 
f#em f#ll to retmra* 
Th# ####md q###tl#a 1#  ̂ for th# pmrp#### of thi# at«dy, om 
of #aetiwB# la^aartww#. %# #%thor*» mm# md th# title of tb# 
History t#Kth#ok %##d in th# t###h#r*# #1##### is r«p#st#d, ml#mg 
idth th# #diti«m md #opyri#[t ë#t# of the textbook nmed. iWetiem 
nmWber thr## amkm th# length of time #hi#h th# t«gtw»k mmà h## h##n 
M#d is th# ##h##l. Sine# wmy t#Kth##k# »##d in tW #W»j##t of 
A##ri##m listoiqr hgf# b##n writt#n for mmy y##r#* p#*i#dl#mlly Wing 
r#vi##d aad hrmgkt wp to dmt#, thl# ##Btim «i#t give eom# indlwAioa 
30 
of tb* overall lAlah book bad #njoy#d ov*r a period 
of yaar#, 
Th# fowtb qw##tioa d#al# %<lth tb# grad# l#v#l or l#v«^ in 
lAiah th# t#Ktbo^ waa «aad. Th# igqxxrtaR## «f thl* q«##tlan i# 
obvioua W*#R om# qoaaid#r# am attampt to lAao# th# taxtbook namad aa 
regarde ^rada a»ltabilitar wd fltn#aa# Qwaatlm fiv# aaka th# namib#r 
of atwdant# #nrdJL#d in th# *a#rlaam Hiatory olaa# or elaa##a in lAieh 
th# taoclAook la %a#d* Thl# *aa aakad 1% wdwr t# dataraia# tha m#iab#r 
of atWaat# tam^t from aaoh of th# taxtbooka aamad* 
Qmaatian mix aa&a# th# mwbar of yaara th# t#aahar haa taa^ 
Amariaan Hlatory in hij;^ a#h##l» Th# reWma from thia qaaation might 
b# i*#d to r#lat# pr#f#rana# for aaa* taxtbaok with aaqwriaoa# t#aehing 
th# aabj#et, Th# aamranth qmmtlm, aaklng th# degree of t#aeh#r sat» 
iafaatim with the t#%tb#^ wed* alamg with th# reaamm for th# de^r## 
of aati#faati#B, ma toalWad in order to rmmX th# strengths and 
waaknaaaa# of th# t#Ktb##ka in th# word# of the t#aah#r#* Qaeatiom, 
el#t ia related to naabar amm, in that it raqmaata the mm amd 
Mthor of th# teactbook poreferred if the t#a#hap ia not satiafied with 
the OR# %a#d, Iseladed in this ^paatiao, ia th# r#aaoa or raaaoma Wgr 
th# book naawd ia pr#f#rr#d over th# me wed# Thia #eatiom wa in# 
elwd#d ia ord#*" not t# lljmit th# t#a#h#ra diaamaaiom to only th# 
book «##d in their alaaaea. Any jparafarena# #v#r th# taactbo** aa#d ia 
©«aaidered, ia this atisdj, m important or moam important thaa tim 
taxtboWc aatmlly iiated a# in m»e, aina# the atady la aamaaroad mainly 
with awalaatlng the boaka and parhapa giving tha* aoaa rating #a to 
th# valw# of aaartain of their faataraa. 
3  
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Bmtam# Owt of tb* m# hwnired #nd 
fifty qmwtlmmmir#* aent <m» hmdred mad twmtymix M*r# filled 
In #nd f#two#d# ïhie mmb#r le 82*9 pw o«* ef th# WW., aed wuW 
###* to b# r##WMAebIy MgpM#*A#tlv# of th# wodltlw# w tb#y #K3U*t, 
jb*#w#M W qiwetlw #m», %# mm# #od of th# ##hipol# 
lo Wiioh th# twwAor r###ivimg tb# g»##tl#m»lr# «### tomching, »p# of 
littl* oigilfiAAw# h#p# mod f#qKif# no dljMm#«l<m. 
Qwwtlm mmb#r tw# w## @f gr##t imgwtapw# to th# #twd|y# 
th# mmmmr# to it boiog th# b*#la for tWL# work* Tmhl* mWw If r#p* 
f###Rt# * gromp of thro# of th# tmtbo  ̂#ad th#lr mwthmr# iA### 
p^pwlmrlty h## ##t th#» far #b#v# th# oWwf#, ll#t#d in th# wdwr tb*lr 
#w and p#pwil#plty yW## thorn. 
Tmg IV 
mm mw wogr wamr mm Riarcmi mxaooics 
a NW#A*s Awmmiw mm amooia 
Title of t#actbook 
1. mm«r or om 




Tbt#l rêtmms, th### taactbook# . . . . • 93 
## #h#v# toKkhook# mm ll#t#d #p#ft frcm th# #th#r# hmmm 
 ̂th*lr #qctr#a##ly #tr«og r#py###at#tl#n in th# rotmm# of th# qwetiqa* 
nglro# #«& b###*## thl# #tWy i# mainly o<m#*MMNt with #a ev»l\mtioa of 
thorn# Not# #bo#ld b# md# of th# fo#t thmt th# figmr## wdw th# nmbor 
Popmtmr Copp- Asthor Bmbor of 
JWltioo rî % m%wm» 
mow 1950 awi4 3wlllo 51 
M####y 
3rd 19!%) FMrnoRt ?. 27 
%arth 
i#t 1950 i..m. c#Bfi#]a 15 
& M. B* NUdor 
33 
Af retwAB column inqlWe all of th# edition# WMKl in th# high achoole, 
and not jaat th# edition li#t#d #3 m#»t ppywlar, 
Th# r#m*1nd#r of th# t#atbook# %Mch rotums indi0*t# ## 
being M##d In th# high whio#!# of Mcat#n& #r# il#t#d in T&bl# V* A### 
book# ar#  ̂ by pero*it*g#, %##d in wly a #m#ll propértiw of th# hî  
eohool# #urv#y#d* mod #@ gmwh do not r#pr»a$nt textbooks of gr#&t 
portane# to Wiia etudy. 
V 
iimiQW msicm wmx%a oaeD m Mo#iT#A*3 mm amooLs» 
mw mamiMQ WK mw mar wiwar mrmooo 
tltl# of t#xtboW( Mition 
Gcpy* 
rlg t̂ jmthor %wb#r of 
r#tibm# 
1. mmiOA, ira 
mmoRT m* 
MOM* 
5th 1950 F#*lkn#r & 
%#po#r 
5 














4. %«K «WORD OF 
AMRICA 
Imt 1949 Mam# & 
Vmmemt 
4 
5. moM oo&omr to 
WORLD fowm 
l#t 1947 3 




1948 Drnwud, Dal# 
& W#ml#y 
2 
7. M0Q9D OF 
M#EIND 




8. Niammr w %* 
imiMD STARS 
1947 1945 H. W. %l#on 2 
9. aMmiQ# 
Hiaw 
l#t 1950 Tmdd & Cmrti 2 
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TAHI& T "w Gwittmwd 
HiSTomr TIOTBOOKg U3XD IK WONTWA'S ACCgBDITBD Him SCHO(&S* 
NOT MK Tim mw mm qarnxxm 





Wim WjOKS )rd 1949 RlegelA 2 
OF j&miCA* Ha%gb 
A HISÏW 
a. mmojR mot 1942 Haam 2 
mopm given 
12. m@T(mc Wot 1949 Gammn* 1 
QWEWTS @lv#n M«m#T 
IN wmmic and 
mmoA Wk#r 
Total rotom#, tb### textbook# » . » , 33 
The fownd In qw#tlon thr#$ indlcat#, to #am# mxtont, 
the dogroo of matlafaetlon with whloh »mm of the tmxtWok# wsm «sod 
In some of tho sehools. îhia la trw #t lo##t in the o##o of thorn# 
book» which h*v# had amy odltlom#, smâ whloh fmm boon tisod, edition 
after odltlon, in the aorae schools. Tho only toxtbooka falling into 
thl# ootogory for thl# otwdy #r# thooo llotod In T#blo VI» Of tho## 
tbroo book#, Mwzoy hiui bmm th# moot iddoljr u#od, mâ for the longeât 
period of tim#. Tiabl# VI below reiarosints the popalorlty cod ttie of 
MuKwy*# A History of Our Comt» in Mcmton**# hlgA «ohools, m indtoatod 
by the retams of the questlonmiro. 
35 
VI 
THK USg OP MOZZEIfS TEXTBOOK, A HlWm OF OUB CODNTBI* 
m œRTmi$& moK scwoLs 
NtËber of schools 1$2 
Amber of r#t\xm#d 1% 
NWw wing Mt!zeey*e Aa«rlo#n History textbook 51 
Wt##r of «whoole kmowin^ y#*Mi Nimmmgr 41 
Total years the## acbool# . , * . * . , . * . 208 
*y#r##» y##r# wwA, th### ##hool# . » * $*0 
Kmb#r of schools not knowing year# wed # . . * « ^ , 10 
A# ##« b# ###R from th# #bov# tabl#, M####gr## t#Ktb#ok ha# 
b##R M##d In tb# ##ho#l# reporting It# pr###nt w# fw an #mrw#g# of 
five y##r#» perhap# more than any other Aa#rioan Hlatory hot* tod^gr 
mvailahle* !h# r#p#at#d i%## of thi# teactbook by th# ##hool# womW ###m 
to ladloat# a eertaim #atl#f##tion %fltb It* and aipeak# «or# fw th# book 
then any other #»id#m#e. The p*p##Bta@# of th# total retimi# of th# 
q##*tioxmalr# th#t Indleat# ##*mv*# book being %#ed 1# 40.a%# am ma* 
iwmally la%%# M^r###mtatloA fo«r any qm# te%tbeok* 
?f##mot P# Wlrth*# a^a^a lNlg#TT i# th# taoAhoek 
lAlch rank# awtt to M#m##y*» regarding year# it ha# been im##d in th# 
hij#i ##lMol# and it# #»# thrww^wet the #tat#. 
vn 
INK wm oy wiMR»s momooK, maw arm» MwroRr, 
IN NDKTAKi'S HICK 3@*OOLS 
Number of ##hool# #%rv#y#d # . # . , » * « . * * . * # * * # * 152 
Nmber of qu##tlonnair## retmmed , . . . « . , . . , * . . 126 
%%mb#r wing M i r t h ' s  à m H & m  H i s t o ï y  textbook • ••••••• 27 
Kw&er of #oheol# knowing year# Wlrth ###d 20 
Total years wed, these eohoole >6 
Average year# m#d, tb»#e #cbo61# 2*0 
KWber of achoole not knowing year# l&rth %##d ,i, *#*.** 7 
36 
À algnlfleant c&igiarleon with textbook omo not bo 
made rogRrding the average yoare Wlrth*@ book haa boon wod, ainoo 
Kwag^qr** first printing of  ̂H t̂pnr ̂  Our oaiao out in 1936, 
while Wirth*8 pnlt̂ jl ^hbat̂  ̂ Himlpoipr imaa flrat farintod in 1948* Wlrth^s 
book is wed in 21*3 percent of t*w ««cLoola wlxw# teWw* rotwnod ta# 
quostionnaire* which, elthoi)̂  not ooogwWile to the umo of 1# 
atill of sigRifioanoe, 
Cmnfield end Wildor*e jgg i# the 
third and laet of ^»e aoet widoly u@#d jWmerioan Hietory teactbooke i& 
Monten*, ALthowgh it doe# not metoh either Wirtb or Meewy in mW)er 
of Montane,** wer#* etill it ie far enou#» beyond tWee beneath it to be 
ooneidered %dLth the two above mentioned teactbooke* Table VHI Wlowr 
represent# the u»e of this textbook in )kmtena*e hi# schools. 
Tm& viii 
wag Of cjKmeu) w* %ama*8 imBooK 
MWrnG W MOMRN jumuGAw 
BWie» of eehoela ewveyed» # # # # # 152 
Number of qweetieonairee retwned •••«'••••" . # « # # # 136 
Siwber ueing OanfieW and Wilder* e history book . . # • # « * 15 
jNimber of eohoele knowing years Ctefield & Wilder meed • * # 15 
Total yeare aeed, thee# eeboole . , . , # # » » # 30 
Average yeare *eed, thee# eoheole » • • « # * • #' 2 
Nm&er of eehoole not knowing yeere tht« book med #' * # # # 0 
Again# tW Mak%n  ̂sC Modem Arnrioa is not o<mpar#bl@ to 
MuMwy*e textbook# einee the firet editiw of Canfield and Wilder wae 
printed in 1950» However, & eignifieant note can be aade regarding %fm 
«se of both Canfield and Milder*s Making of Modem jmerioa and Mirth*» 
S4|,atem jUgĵ KZ* The nimber of year* in lAieh theee two textbook» 
bmre been available and the years in wbieh they have hem *#ed in Montana 
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tmcKbook 1# w#d bgr of the 4n#rlQ«B Hlatory 
quit# * p#r##nt### of #tW#Rt# in » 
Quwtion #1% obt&ine information regarding th# m*»b#r of 
]n#ar# th# t#a#b#r ha# taa  ̂Awriaan Hl#tory In Montana. ïhl# data 
ha# b##R oompared with th* p##pQ0##a r#@mrdiag th# dagp## of #atl#fwtldm 
Indlaatad by th# taachere in tW follmdng qwation# Each of th# thr## 
ta#book# ##g*a#i##d ia thl# #t#dgr hm# b##a aMwrowhad inilTldi*ally lAth 
th# data fwm th# wtwwd a# y#lat#d to this quwtlw* 
%# empHatlOA# of th# rasaltlng flgMr## faHowa in Tabla %* 
Tma I 
HI3T(m IMCMDfG KXPEBIENOE OP TKACHER3 USING 
T«K m#T POPULAR mnwiMfa m aamiow Hiamnr, w.wm 
W IMCK8R SAnSFAGtim WITH TgCIBOW BKIRG UggD 
1, TioWi years tôâchîi% jkwlcaa Maito ,̂ taaohors 
ratmmlng q%#»tl<%mair*# . . , . . a a * a 4 t * * * * . . 775 
2. RmAar of t#aoh#re r#tWRing qu*#tlonnalr*0 * a * # * . . 126 
3, **#rag# taaehing #»qp#rl#M#, *11 taaohar# . * * # # # , . 6.16 yn 
*##t popular t*Ktbooke (awthor#) . . * Km%$y Kirth C & W* 
4# KWber of t#aeh#r8 wing# t#aah#r# 
ratwrnin# qmaatioonalr## • • « » . »1 27 15 
S. laar# taaohing j%m#riean History . 296 211 63 
6, jkMwa## year# tammhlng #aqi#pi«ma* 5,6 7.8 4.3 
7. RWwr of t*a#h*ra gati#fi#d . . , 3G 1? 
e. #*%%#* y*ar# taasMag axp#ri#m#*. 
f a a c h a r s  # a t i # f i # d  . . . . . .  o.o 4.3 
9. NWmr of t*#ah*r# not #ati#fled . 13 10 1 
10. Ararag* yaar# teaching eaqperiome. 
t*#ah#r# #atlafl#d 3.5 6*4 3 
* Q#mf 1#U and WUdar 
Th# abOf# taWL# give# an imdiaatlw of th# amo*mt of taaahar 
#atl*fwtiw with #a#h ̂  th# thr*# ll#t#d bo .̂ If th#f* i# any *or* 
ralaklcm to b# fomd b*tw##A taaohlng #«p#ri*n## and aWlity to j%idg# 
and rat# t*a#himg matarlal#, this tabl* is of #om#ld*r#bl# «igatfiaama* 
39 
Mgmrdlng th# protCLm thl# 
%* wmlt# af q#@tlon wv*m hmr# been p#rtl#l%y 
oaaBld#r@d with qwwtloa mmbw ai%. The q**8tl«A wke WM»tb#r th# 
t#wh#r i# aatlmfled with th* teoctbook uwd In the claaMWs In which #1»# 
or h# la temobing Anerlom History, Fwther, It &eka rewon# fw tA# 
catiafactlon or dleaatlafaatloa, Tabl# H indlcatae the returns on 
thi* quwtlon. 
TA5I& H 
(NŒ&RumAiR* mmK3 w «mici* msrcm Tuoima, 
nmcmRG mm w wtm mm wmx* 
me im TMsm cLAssmxm (wsr pwuwa aooKs (mi) 
1. *wb#p *f t##ah#r« returning qm##tlaon*lr*# , ^ r « #' » ]J»6 
2. Tot#l %MW)#r of t##ehere m&tlafled with teztbook wi«d ,r , 94 
3» ?»t#l nwiber of t##eh#ra not mmtlmflW $#ith tmctboek mwd 32 
Mwt p@pul#r textbwAe (wthora) . , . » # Mezzay Wirth C & W» 
4* Kmb#r 0f te#Dh#r* wing ..... « * » 51 27 15 
Ihmber @f t##eh*r# with » « » 38 17 14 
6. Number of t#wh«r» mot with * 13 10 1 
AwwMQ# fw dlwttlefaatlon (autbAr#) * * * 
N##*#y Wirth G & W 
7. Not intereatlng to etiMient» ... • $ « 3 3 0 
8. fmnm ev#r importait point# • • • # * » 3 4 0 
% Too d#t#il#d^ broad «oaetpts lost « # # 1 0 0 
10. Oftm lrr#v#l#nt ......... * # 4 1 3 0 
u. Poor w ln«de<p&t® Ulumtratlms » <• # « X 1 0 
12. Too gm«r%l# immffiei^mt detail . # * 1 1 0 
13. lasiifflelant inatruotlooal aida , « 1 0 0 
It. Poor ehrcaologisal aygaml%#tlam • # # * 1 3 3 
15. Partial a»d slanted by author . . # « « 2 0 
16% OfWa awPamirngg ambl&wow . * # . * * # 4 2 1 i J Wirth ^ q 6 * . 
17. WÂll ill^jtrstsd ••»•« • -# 7 .3 9 
16. Qeod iaatruotional «ids « , , . . « * # 2. 4 6 
19. $ # # 6 4 4 
#od well written . « # * # 7 1 6 
A. G o o d  # y # l c # l  . . . . . .  -* # #- 4 1 ^ 3 
z&. IioparklaLL» handloe oaatrovorBiml 
qnwtlona well ,•••.»••« » # • 4 2 0 
6^# Mi ,m&W MMl.. A & 
* Oanfleld and Wilder 
40 
ïlmbl# C 1# mw# variety of re#*om# of 
di#wtWh#tlaa my# «TfmrW by th# t6m wer# Mwewim «f emt* 
l*f#etlcA. Thl#, p#rhay#, 1» » «qmmmiWile p0#d.ti4m f«r th# t##*b#r» 
t@ #1)*# th### *#»#«» of #t !#$#% #n 
in tb* WdUbwkm %##i la th# high mAwA#* Cm l̂awwMwy 
w blind *f may Wx&boek *i#t well w 
on th# p#rt *f *h# M#t# «kmxld b# *#A# of 
th# f#et Wwkt, mlthou  ̂#<*# t###h#r» #t#Wl vith th$lr 
jWriwm Himtory WAbWc* »tlll, WwA thmy «ommWwrW in 
th# XxxA mr# in thmlr *f th# tmckboWm* Still 
otWr t##A#y# ind1*$t1ng 4i#ë#&i#f##tlm with th# TMx*, ll#t#d wb#t 
tWy oM&mlAwW th# mtwng, MtlmfWtmry fwAw## of th# taactboek, Th##e 
«aowytlom# t» tW t##mh*r*# gmwèl ewJmmtlen «f th# W@k#*#itWr #%t» 
iefwtory er b#m lm$lmW in t&# listing ôf rmumm 
i» ## #hem t&bl#» 
#l#|kt, wWag th#t th# twctbook prefmrrW, if other 
tWm tb$ «KM» mW, hm #1** reqmwted th# mmmm fw tWL# pp#f" 
«MM### # im th# r#Wm# trm #wtim ##wm, tW vmmem of pr#f* 
#r«n## Wm lemm fwped Im t® #*##mt th# lmf#M#ti#m ia m 
#m@i## mmœ#r. %# «nswmi ttm %h# qgmmtlw *i#t in %hl# 
m* Thl# têWl# i# «######& #f Mwy &t th# msm tmams Wmt #* t##@W% 
gmr* ia #MW#rim* qm*#ti#m ##»w* 
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pRManmm» w TmaoBW %aN %«% aomiw 
Nzwmi «RBooKB *0* «0:0 txam m «mm oiwiw mow»* 
DmiemNG pwmwm mm m* Tmw mw powwa imrBooig wu 
T#t#l aWMW #f t##eh#r# di##*ti#ft#d wiWi 
t^KtWWk# %W3#(& * * * * * * # * # * # « # # * *  
% # # # h # f #  d l # # ê t j L # f l # d f  * M W w y  » # * $ , * , # * *  
% W ) 9 # h # y #  d l # # # $ d L # f l # d #  M j p t h  $  #  *  *  • # •  * # * # * #  
*###h#f* di###tl#fW* mod Wlld#r # * * i 
TrnWrnr# di###tl#fi#d* #W*#r 
Ihtêl dl##*tl#fi#d# thap## li#Wt t#Kkb##{(# * # * 
* * » « * * 32' 
13 
# » # « * # 10 
* * *' # # # 1 




#####e» <Ah#r t«8d*#e%» pwf #MP#d 
Ém* 
n#* tlm## ###h 
MwuMm »##d# 
I# Numwy 
1. *9»# #p##lfl#, 4##m#t 
a *  B # t t # r  l l l * # t M * # d  . . # « # # #  
3* B#ttw ta#tnmtl#a*l #id# . . * 
4 ,  B # t t « y  # t y l #  # » » , # »  










1, @Iwrw, n#t #mfW#d # * * . . 
2 *  M w #  # m g M P # h # m # l v #  # * # # # , #  
3. B#tt#f lll*#tar#t#d 
4, Of map# iRt«y##t t# #t#d#Rt# . # 
5# B#tt#r mrttJLïîg styl# #**.#. 











III. 0 & W 




^éwfieid md #Mer 
%* âbort WCL# do#* net WIW# pp#f#Mm### fw tmaebboekm 
ethmr Uam th# thm# mmà m %b# mm% pop#lw. Mmmver, thl# do## m% 
pcmmnt # awlem limlt&tlw of t&# Wbl## aim## mûy two of all the 
mWm# iodl#*t#d « pr#f#r#B## for wy tmEtbwk ctbw thmn th# tbr#* ty 
Wirth, Nmwwgr, and C#n.f1#M #nd MIAer* 41#o, T#bl# III r#pr###mt# 
pp#f#Mme## fw th# W*## t#i%t&##k» li#t#d by t##Ab#r# iwlag tmxWxx*» 
eth#r tWm th### thr*# li#t#d. 
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QM##tlaA nia#* *aà l##t q**#t&oa of th# first half of 
th# qw##tloBa*ir#, ##k» tb# mathod by *hieh th* tamtbeek %##d *** 
i* #*, by Mhom* Th# ooahiamtiam# *#*d la th* *#l#etlqa of 
th* t#%th@*k* h**# h##a t#h*%#t#1 #*& li#t#a b*!#*, in tahl* Illi, Al»», 
ifwlmded la thlm tmhl# 1# th# #f t#*#h#P #*ti#f##tl«a with th# 
t#%tbook #$ f#l#t#d t* th# a#th#d #f ##l##tl*a« 
TABLE XIII 
*%3BQB3 Q3*D ?QR aN%:8%I0* 6F AWaRIOA* 8191051 ÏSITBOQKS, 
«KiB awGa** aAnaPAGiBo# witR TsaïBWK A& a*L*m» so x*;*» Bame 
Th##h#%* 
Method of % #«nMm#y thi# #&ti#fi#4. dl###ti#fl#d 
aothod ###d thl# thi# 
m##d m#m##y W%h ç & w  féfS" m#th#i «mthod 
1. «y 
intmwWt * , 5 6 2 13 10 3 
2* a«pt. #ad 
t###h#r 4 . , S 5 4 17 15 2 
3* Ki#twy 
t###h#r • • • K) 1 a 11 
4* Rlmtory 9#pt$ 4 2 3 9 7 2 
5» PyiA* $ 
Aw* t###h#r $ 2 1 1 
6* Pr#vi#w 
t##oh#r 4 3 1 6 2 6 
7. fwmdmê 
B#t, 2 1 3 1 2 
êm Nlatwy #$## 
«A A#* 1 2 3 2 1 
9# T###h#r mâ 
#tW#ot# 1 3 4 4 
10. Wmom 14 S 1 2) 16 7 
* «BÀ *lÎÉ#ar 
Th# wmrd im «#lmm Mèthod of wlwtlw# ladlemte# 
Am#ri##n Nl»Wy t###h#r. #vt, indimatw of 
8@hWL9# Pria, indi##t#« Frlmtipû.# 
ThWL» nil #h#w# littl# M&mtiw Wtmma t#m#b#r #*ti»f##tlw 
with th# t#*&b##k ###d io th#ir *1##### êod th# *#th** ef #*l##tioa, 
#%Mpt %Émp# t###h#r# h#*# *$l##t#d thmir mm t#%th@ek#. A# ##n b# ###&* 
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4*v*B la many of th# **### *b#r# tb# t#*eb#r *## involr#* ia th# melmqtion 
of th* t*%&b*@k  ̂ di#*&tl*f#*tlaB with it# *## h*» b*#a inai**t*a. il#*, 
t#m@h*r or dl»#*ti*f#*tioa with th* t**tb**k# **l#*t#d ##a 
h* gi**B littl# mlgnifimaAG* #nl*## th* *eo*l*#ioa# *r* drmwn *ft$r ***» 
Kb&KM&tiea of th* Dtmbor of ti**# th* **th*& h*# b**o *#*d. for *3»*pl*, 
th* lB#id*B** of dl##*timf#»tl@a with th# t**tho*k# *#l#ot*d by th* 
a*P*riat*nd*at, priaeip#!, #nd t*##h#r* i# n*t*r*lly iow*r than it i# 
la oth#f#, eiao* thi* method of t*%tho*k #*l*#tloG""%y awp#rlat*ad*Bt#, 
pfiaoip#!*, and t*#*h#r**»i# *#*d 1*#* fr*qp*Btly than #ay oth#r. 
Thi# qaaation, ## *bo** di***»##d, *o*pl*t*# th* firmt p#ft 
of th* qmaatienaair*. Th* firat ain* q#*ation# #r* g*a*f*lly ioolval»*, 
and r*fl#*t th* **ay vi**# aad oplaioa# *f ***rioaa Himtapy t*a#h*r# 
in their mm wwd#. %o *tt###t wm maâ# to #ld# th* r**p«a#** into 
e«yt*in ohwmala. Th«y r*pp«*«nt th# t*wh#r# hav# r#@*lv#d 
in th* *o*r#* of th*ir **&&* th# t**tho#k# a# inatr#a#Rt# of iaatrwetion. 
Th* la*t part of th* qmatlmmlr# ia a ratiag wal*, and 
n^r*a*Bta an att*  ̂to IMw* ap*»ifio r*apma# from th# t##eh#ra <m 
th* rmti&m f#at«r*# off*r#d for th*ir rating. TW r*twm» of this part 
of th* qwetiomrnir* ar* IMleatad in faJbUrn Ilf, fabl* If, and TaKL* IfZ« 
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Tm* XI? 
R4%I*a BK aMBRIGW* 813*081 TSAOmmaa OP OAPIB 3, BDZZBI'S *A Hiaaoar of oea oooNsai" 
*9Mb#r ef t##db#r# %#ing &#Ktb&wk, 
t#**h#r# r#t*rning gu*#tiAMB*lr## # . # , , * # . w * ¥ » '# 51 
f#»t»r# **t#a 
T#»0 h#r** fating 
" ' #  g m " %W' 
1# Writing #tyl» 
1 * * # # # # # * » » # # « 7 22 17 5 
2* SâwjûJ.ôity 9 23 14 5 
3 #  » » • » » » # « • • • # • » • •  la 20 15 k 
4* » * * * * * * # # # * * # * f 20 4 j 
P*##ibl# #*«**, wrttiag #tyl* # , » . # * * * m # # #- # ai6 
# # # P #  • • » » » #  #  #  #  #  #  *  # '  *' * * #• * # * # 547 
P*r **at of po##ibl* ecor# * * * * * * # * # # * * 67ë(* 
# g m i 
II* 
1 *  # # # # * * * * * # ' » * «  24 22 4 X 
2 #  • « • • • • # • ' • • « « > «  19 22 9 1 
3 #  y B p u r t j U ^ U l t y  • » # • » # • • » » • » •  
MMMT#* matter . * . . # » # * # * * * &12 
# @ % * #  * # * * * # # * # # # * #  » • • # # * * * 496 
?«r e«Rt #f pmnihlm w*p# #,###, # # # « « * * @1.0% 
# # » i 
III. Ixiatrwatiwal aid# 
i *  m % $ t % % t i . 0 # #  * * # * « * » # * # # # « '  14 17 13 7 
2 *  I n d i p x  • » • • • » • • • • • • • • • • •  20 22 a 1 
3, Prommeiatiwa aid# I 10 24 16 
4 #  S t W y  # % a r * l # # #  • * » • * • • • • • « •  4 19 22 6 
5» Audio vimwl aM* fîmmmm • • • « • «  7 If 6 
Poaalbl# maté, imtrmttomà. aids • » * * * * * # # IW 
A f s t i i a X  # @ @ y #  # * « # * * # » # « * * *  * # * « « * • 640 
o f  p o a a l b l #  # @ @ r #  . * $ . » $ *  # # # • # # 62.7% 
IW. VooaWlary 
$0© hard •»•••••»•••••••• $ m * * 4 
$ @ 0  # # * # . # « « # # » # # # # # *  * * # m * # # 2 
# # « # * # # 45 
Tb# letter# e, g, t, wd#r wlmm mtlmg# mm 
#Wbr#9l*ti*a# fer ***&, #»e#pt#hl# and laad#q**t#, 
#M b*v# b#*a weight#* far pwrpe### *f «*4i *#3) #*2; if-l. 
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TAB&m # 
RATING mmCJM HiaTDKT TWmmg OF MUM8NT P. WDMH*» 
"BN% w 9»Ai%@ mgrnm* 
N«ib«r of t#*eh#ra iwing textbook. 
t«wh#r# returning q%**tiww#lr##* * # # » * * • 27 
Fomtw# r»t#i Twehor»# rating 
* g # 1* 
I# TAriting atyl# 
13 1» # # # * * * # # # # # # a e 4 
2 #  d k m g p i l w l t y  « * , # # # * # # # , # * * *  1 13 11 2 
3 *  d a f i t y  # * * # * - * * *  # # # * * * $ «  3 13 8 3 
4 «  I a £ ^ w s 3 J l t y  # * « * # « # » # * # * # *  I , M *0 1 
fo##lbl# WOT#» Mfitim# etgA# # * # . * • • * # 432 
$ , # # # * « # # # # * «  • # # * # 4 * 270 
P#» owat of po##ibl# #««p» • # » # « . 62.5$ 
» a 1 
11. W>j#ot m*tt#r 
1 #  â ® t l w i w t â # i t î i '  » # • » # • • * • • » # • •  9 12 6 
6 2 *  « • • • * « • • « • • * « »  6 12 3 
3* liNgwMpt'iëHty ? ,, ...,4., 
fooalbl# aeore, wbjeot matter . , , . • • • # 324 
###(% # * * * * * # * * # * # * • • » » • * « 23e 
Fer cent of poeglhle ##or# « • • • • . 73.4% 
e & a i 
m# Inmtrwtlwml #14# 
1 #  % H % # t r * t j L @ 0 @  « » » » # • » » • « » • •  9 6 9 3 
2 *  I n t i i s x  « « » • * » » » » • » • • • » # •  7 12 7 X 
3« Prommmolmtlw aids 6 12 9 
4 #  # 3 G R M i s $ @  # * # » * # « # , # * #  9 9 6 3 
$# Wio Tl«*l *W r#fep#o### « ? 7 
Na»#l# #$op#, #14# • * # • * » # * #' 540 
# ë w #  * # * # * * * # * * # # *  # # * * # # .# 329 
Fer #«Rt of poanibXe more •••••• • # * * f , 60.9% 
If, VoomWWy 
1?®© W13P& #**#*####****## # # # * * # 2 
To© INMiy $##**##*#***### • • • « # # 1 
23 
!Kh# #, g, *$ 1, mmd«r Wwm T##eh#r*# mmtiog, #p# 
fop «mwilmt, gWl$ «nâ tn#d#qp#W, 
and hgv* b##n w#l#t#d fmr %h# pwpw### of 
«A4; g*3i #2; 1* 
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TABUS 171 
RATING BT JUmiCjN HISKm TB4PHBR8 OP mON H. GjWFIBU) 
Md B. wmeB^s MB» mimo w mm* jwrniw 
l?W>#r #f tARcherg wing textbooka. 
t*&ùb#r8 reWrilng , t-- 1 t * f. » # • • • *- » *  # •  #  , 1$ 
vat $ . '* Teaeber*# rating f#&tw# r#t$d e g a i* 
I* XplUng etyl* 
1# Student imterwt # -# * .# 5 10 
2#- j%i%pU#j.ty *#*###<#.**# * * • # # . 6 e 
12 
1 
3 »  G l & y l t y  • » • » » • • • » • < » - »  • # * # * . 3 
t #  i R f k & M M k l i t y  # * * # $ # * # *  # # * #  » 2 
Powibl# war#, wrltiag mtyl# * * # $ • # # * * # $ 250 
#CMWP# »•• • # .» # » * • # # * # * #•• # # * * . 197 
P#r oent of pq#$lbl$ #ew# , # # #  * # * * * # * 78.0% 
# g a 1 
II# aw»j#et 
1 #  A ^ f c ï î W f t t i . s i t y '  • • • • • • • • • •  # •  »' # #•• • ' 7 5 3 
2, * # # 3 8 1 1 
S »  « « * # »  *- * *  # # # ,  ». 6 7 1 1 
PoealWl# eow*. wAj#et # «' *' # *' ^ * * * . 186 
Aetixml aeom ••»*««•* #  # # # '  #' #. # * # # . 138 
Per e«at of petsibX# #eoy# * * » #' $ * # # * • # # 76.6% 
e g a i 
 ̂  ̂ y,,., 4 f m.mi m.4Am XII» #KL## 
3km # * # # * # * *  • « # .# #> 15 
2 #  • « • • • « • • • • • *  • * # # « g 7 1 2 
3* PrommeW'im aid# ###*,# » # #. $ 3 4 6 2 
4* #N»pei#M , * 4 #  ̂ , # * * * 3 9 1 2 
g. Awdle vlsnml aid referme#» $ *  # * * * X, 3 ?M 
Pwelble wmm, imt%rm%±omX aids « # #  *  #  #  #  . 30( ) 
* # * * # # * *  # * * « #  #  * # * #  . 229 
Per omit &£ pwalble seore • # * * * # # * * * * 76.3% 
If# VoeaWlary 
h a r d  # » • • • « • • » •  # * * * • *  #  *  # * 
# # @ y  • • • • » • • • # •  * # # •' * * # # * * 
1$ QoGd $ * * « « * * # #  #  * *  • # '  * «' * *  #  * *' 
*Th# l*twp# e, g, *, i# #ad#r eolmo Twwhmr## rxAing# «»» 
mbWwiatlw# f«r #w$n«ntf good* «md immdeqpwt#, 
and hwr# bwm wigbted for pwpoww of evaloatlan* 
«ML* gfO; #a; #1. 
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ïh# #bqv# tabl##, mmberW XIV, Xf, mod IVI  ̂ #how the 
cwg;&l#d retwne of #11 teaohefg wing om* of the three textbook# 
mder̂ pKlmg etWy* lA wder te #et tp eeme method Wieretgr each of the 
three boeke o<mld be rated againet other*» the ehoieee of the 
teaohere, thé e*»* g*8, a$Sf wd i$e, were aeelgped mmerlo#! value#* 
Indleetlng #a emeelleot rating by ̂  teacher* ww given a value 
of four, i jK i#ae given a three value* an two poixitê  and an j, one 
point* A elearey repreeentatiem of thia aaeî aed yaliaie la ahown b#low, 
excellent # 4 pointa. 
jg, geed « 3 pointe* 
aeaeptWale # 2 piAnte, 
inadeipwte » 1 podnt. 
Aftep aeeigning theee point vallee* te the letter», the total 
number of retmmaa f w eeeh teactheek me multiplied hgr the mwher of 
poealhie g*a, e#eh of lAieh eqpwOe few. There are a peeelble twelve 
j%*# for eeiAi retwned evaleatlon, or a total of a poeeible 48 pointe 
for eaah retwrrwd qeeetionnaire. Tbne, if there were ten returns m 
mm of the textbeeke, and eaeh of the tmlm evalmtloma m emeh of 
the qeeationnairee ma an ŝ , or a 4, the final #ammt wrnOd be: 
10 (immber of retime) x 12 (imaher of £*0) x 4 (mWber 
eeeh g la worth) eqmla 4^* 
Should there have becm one 4 ®®i eleven 4*8, the final 
mmmt of peinte given the ten retwme wemM. be* 
10 (mm&er of retwme) x 44 (mWker of j|»®«»"ll*"tiB®# the 
velm ef an g, or 4) / 1 (valee of an i) eqeala 661* 
Table XVII repreeemte the nwber of pointe aaelgned each of 
the three textbooka rated* 
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tASLS ivn 

















I# Keeaey 146 336 161 69 %46 16# 
n. mrth 5# 1% 91 51 1226 937 
tll. 0 & w 66 75 % 10 720 549 
«QÂ WWWf 
Th# &tff#p#mw# in th# ##cr* in $6### three textbook# 
mmAWl from the total «wber of reternw frm» tew îer# vwlog theee dlf# 
feraot baelm. The greater the meAer of reWm# fr« tewhere imlng 
any eme of theee textbeok#, the higher pe#*lhle eeew* The eeore ef 
OanflelW and Wilder repreeente 76*3 per eent of the hî heet poeelble 
eeer»  ̂ 720. Mqgsey^e peinte amomt te 68,6 per eent of the peeelble 
eeere ef S446, and Mirth*® textbook totaled 68.5 per eent of the possible 
eee»e of 1326, 
The following chapter ie cemeeamed with an évaluation or 
mttog of the three textbook# repeatedly listed in thi» @h#ter. 
mm# If 
# OF 30MB fwm» w « tew» mamw mammr 
«moQK* wcmm ar xm#, xmr», mm ëww mm wnm 
Tbl# «hmpWr idLll gtW# W wm* W tb# f##1w#m 
tb# t«#b«#k» rnWKLW* W r#W th#m in W*P #* tW #*#l*#WAa WtemW. 
A# mmlWW ia tb# WBbboiA» idH xwt b# ##% lap aaay 
È*W*N wiWi## ## b# fmW la # r*WMg #wle w ww# wd, 
## plam 1* W «www# web twgtbwA:̂  ##tAet th# oWr tm ta 
#»ab fwAmr* t# b# «wUwW* Wmg tb*## f#»Wr## %# b# M*W In tM# 
4b«##» #y# the NrnWwp* of #»#% *f tb# thf## W«*bW*î  m* W* xmlWdl" 
ity mod $p#d» y) ## «Mut af tb# b##k#* 
A# #ÊkMBÊ* *#Mng * tb# #*Wwp# cf th# 
tbM# WCWwwk#, $b# ##*### gomMaW f*r * liatio# of th#lr WtvWwùL 
tAiolmg mai 1m#WW tb* bW* A»$m jggg jWEkW 
«oA #9&& ]Ae j# &##&&#* WW* mr# wlttm to th# 
pdAimbmr# fœ «ay bi0%p#pb1##? amâwl#! th#y «W»t h*### A di#**##i<m 
«Hf tb# msàSmt» tmklmm, #1#% witb %h# tmAbWw th#y ham* leltWi tfcufct 
«r# b«lng gWl#d* 
Dwrld a»»lll# MomMar. A MglHTTr AC j)K AoWaZ* Amwy 
obWnM hi# A#B» fw# %«pmM in 1893* N# imet «m to obtain d#gr##m 
of »»D* fw* OnlOR ïh#4a«w 9«min#ry %<%**: Qaiw#itf, flwAly 
getting hi# fh#D# #t CWlmbl## in 1907, #mg tb# «Wbj#et# tw#* by 
bim #r# mWUwwAlw, W Imtln #d gP##k# *t W#rt AAl##» In Oonmtm»* 
tixwpl#* In tb# y##r# 1993 #W 1894# 
g# hm# b##e iW# difwtee «f tb# ai#t4fi##l %thl«#l 0#ltw#l 
3«W*1 In m#* TmA #ia## 190$# Wog bi# #wy pwltim# ## an #*##toy, 
69 
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h# h## be#n tW h*#d th#  ̂RWWy ef BmrnW Oe31#g»* 
19(%-1912* gMWhwÂ# pyâf###«y in W%*e#a Hl#Wy #t WmiW*, 
1W# #»* pynf*»emr wmxlW *f a»lWb&» WUm* 1940# 
N* m# QwpnmgW Lwtw#» m jmeieWm MLmWy In %dl%  ̂
bwglk #)d Py*g## i« 1937# A* ha# b##n l##i#y #f th# Awiaty 
of W.tw*# «ad hw leotwmd ia mwy #31#  ̂iNring hi# #wmmr 
» 
#w#iaB#f ## in Ohioago Wlvmvity* iA tW #mm#r of 1907* 
j|w% iW book# b# h## witWa are th» fWiowtng) ggA* M 
JbW B&f 1900; MTitliWi Bipow .̂ 1902; j&% Frmaal#» 
a^xu^A 3607; An Awriaaa Himtwr. 1911; BaaiHî m  ̂ jg Awrioaii HiaWmr. 
1915; life ̂  éÊtÙK&QR» 191B; jQ%K %:it|ad 6tataa jgg Aariaa. 
19%K&4; MgkactjaC A# AMCWR ^#**1*. 1927; J#m*# ̂  A Px t̂# 
jaaïp Idfil of <MWr 5$™» 3934 (bam*abl# mmtiw for th# P%lita#r Pria#). 
H# haa baw litarary aditar #f jQ# Ak#:)*** .̂ of K#* Tark #io#a 1914.̂  
A# aaa W ###» fw* th# famiwaing liating, f## m#a aoalA 
baaat a batter baakgrowd for tha writing af Aaariaaa Hi#tory tA^waka 
than aan DavM Maaaay, {fie attamdanaa at and grMoatim fnam ràgatabla 
aall#  ̂InAiaata# a aatiafaataay aaadamia baakgpowA# %4(tair* hia 
t̂ aahlng in wlWpxmm aallagaa and wifaraitiaa apaaka wall fw hi# 
abilitiaa a# a taa#h#r and laaWw in jkayiaaa Biatwy* A rali#** 
laantng aan ba a#(m if on# nataa hi# attandanaa at thaal)»###! ##haala, 
and by th# titlaa af aam#  ̂bi# aarïy baaka, aaah a* 
ns*# %# in WPl#»* V#l* 26, 19$@#1951. (9hlaa$# a, 
IlUnai#* Narqpxi* Pahliaatlwa Q*#amr$ 195%# y# 19#0* 
 ̂W' Atk# 
A* $n «pthor of hlj|̂  wbool l#v#l Amerlomn Hlatory Wxtbopkm# 
on# po##lW.# d#flel#ney cwm b# ###A# No r»f«r#ne# to t#»ohing on * 
high aohool to hlf^ whool etmd#it# 1» given. Tb# nmtwml 
KSMpRptlon 1# that Nuatwy h#d no #%p#ri«mee torching hl#tory at theme 
levele* All of hi# teaching voeld eeea to be in the college*. Thle 
fmlllMgr ty Muzgey to teawA on a level for uhleh he later wrote eeema to 
be the only weaknee# lA the training and quallfleatlwe of Moe&ey for 
th# wltdaag of hl^ aobool textbooks. If thle deflaleixqr la to be eox»* 
eldered of leportaM#, th% Maa&ey «mat f#ll into a qategery of a«t*wr# 
of hlg^ eohool tei%tboidce t*mt i# belo* the top level. 
Pr«i;o;^t Mirth. Dnlt^ ^ta&^ ^latprv. Nlrth took hla A,B* 
at the Bnlveralty of HMnola,^ In 1917, going en to obtain him AJ(* from 
the mam# OniveMity in 191B* He later, in 1925, rweived hie Ph.D. at 
the IWLvereity of Chicago. He wae City SaperinteMent of Sebools for 
two year## f)mw 1914 to 1916, in a email elty, and then took a poeition 
m inatrwotor of Hiatory in the teaohere eollege In Bemldjl, Minneaota, 
from 1920 to 1924. He then beeame a professor of History in Peabody 
OoUege# in 192$, beeame Chairman of the eoeial aoienee d^qiartmwt in 
1931, and kept this position wtll 1939.* 
mirth is a mmhmr of many aoeietiee and aasoeiationa. While 
the aignlfleanoe of thia maeberehlp la qM$tionaible, atill it doee #e*a 
to demerge mention here. Among these orgmniaatioma are the Aaerican 
4 p. 2996. 
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Vmllv and Southern Hlatory jlaeq̂ iatlon; th# jWrican 
AB#A«mQr of Polltloal #nd Social Solar»#) tb# National Gounoll for 
Soelal StWl$B (of wbloh h* %#aa prealdaat In 1941) ; aM tb* Awrloan 
iaaoolatlon of School Mmlnlmtratora, H# 1# alao a mambar of many 
honorary and prof##alonal ordara, awb aa tha Pbl Dalta Kawa, and 
other»* 
%rth haa wrlttan a groat mmbar of taaobar maiwala and bi#~ 
twy worMxx*»̂  alo*ig wltb aoma bo<dc@, Among thaaa books are tha 
following; awmc fmaaw (Ao-»%bhor), 1933; j&g 
1936; jWjaa 1948/ 
Wlrth has a good aoadmle background, aa doaa Mwaaay, Fwtbar* 
ixnlDm Ma»«ay, Wlrth has baan aaaoolatad eloaaly with tba laval of 
attidimta for whom ha wrota hi» #arlaan Hlatory textbook. On the baaia 
of this fact, Wlrth would aaamlngly be better stilted and preparM for 
hla work than would Muaŝ , at least in regmrd to axparienoe and aaeoel-
atlon with the hlĝ  sohool atwdemta. In rating theae two author» than, 
Wirfch Most be considered the better prepared# even in the face of 
Muzzay*» long and respected position in the Oollegea in lAich he taught. 
The aaawption being made hare la (and It is tha only fwremiae to go 
on) that aoademioally, Wlrth and Muaaey are eqoala. In aatwl teaahing 
and writing aoqperienoe, Muazey is the leader. However* in the matter 
of eaqperlanoe at the moat awlted level* in thia oaae tha hlĝ  scboola, 
Koaaey apparently Is lacking» the validity of the rating of theae two 
5 Who*a Who in Jeaerioa, mit. 
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mathor# depmmd#» in th* final upon bow zmeh algnlficane# iji 
glT#n to writing «oqMwrWne# on tM on# bmmd» the eagierlwee of 
tewhlng and aeeoeiatlmg the grede level ixmeemedy on tk# otber. 
Far the pmrpoee# of thla etWy# ami after evaltwAlng the other quail-
fWatlona of theme tw» men, the lattep;w.the faet that Wlrth haa tam t̂ 
and aeaealated with hi#» aehool et«Klente#*wa$ eoneldered the most aigor 
iflaant faator, and thae, Wlrth le rated aa having, to a greater degree* 
the eatlafaotoyy baokgro%nd for the writing of hi#i school hiatory teoct̂  
booka# 
iWWA JKUagc# a* fWAag ;af gadâm jmcis#. A= haa 
bem atated, the aomreea awaalted for information cm the awthore of 
the three Ameriaam Mlatofy textbooke inoloded tAe reference hooka 
jAg iD Wrie# «d letter» were 
eent to the pabliahw» of the teacthooka, and information was reqoeated 
regarding the author#. In the ease of OanfieM and Wilder, the inform" 
atlon received fro* the pW)liehara ima the only material available; no 
Information eewld be fowd on the»» two men in any other of the eoaroee. 
Aa stated in the letter reoeired from the Houghton-Mifflin 
PW)liahlng Oompew, the following information waa received* 
Amthor#* Leon H. Sanfield, Profeeaor of History and Head 
of the Social Soieiaee BeparWent at Fairlel# Dickinson College, 
Sutherford, Mew Jersey. IWergzWmte wjrfcj Qyraaaae Unlvereity, 
Ph«0*i Golimbla University. 
Howard B* Wiliar, ao^author of WW IS 
STOKT, wae for fifteen ye«ps Heed of the 8oeial Stadlea Depart* 
ment and a%U)eeqMeut]y Prinalpal at the Malroaa High 3ahool, 
Melroaa, Maaaaahmeetta. 
Frem the infweatlen offwed above* little aataal evaluation 
aan be mad# regarding theae two ao-aathwa. Sine# mamA)eMhip in 
aoaietiee is «toeent, aa well ae any pravioe# pWbUoatieme by the authors. 
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If th# iDfoPwtlwi #ff#r#d 1» not #11 that eouM b# dwlred. 
th# combined qa#lltl## of th#e# tw# m#n, laeliadlm̂  
their treliilng mad experienee, would go far toward making a well-aMtbored 
book. The f#et th»t two man eoxAine their effort# and kncm&edge would 
â p̂eremtly allow the reaiilting book to be lees partial, more Ineltudre, 
and gwMKP#l]y better thQ%g)%t ewt then mlg(ht other*#i@e be poaelble* 
Thla ###«## egein thet th# twe men ere well qualified, end that thay 
are capable of working objwtlvely together. 
In the oaae of Canfield and Wilder, the eombinatlon aeema 
exeellamt. One man la a college profeeeor teaching hi#tory, and tl* 
other 1# a high aehool teaeher of eoelal atudlea, aeaooiating with the 
atWmnte for iihom the teactbo** 1# intended. 
However, in the faee of a definite laok of detailed inform­
ation regarding the training, wrltinfca, end paat experienee of theee 
two men, they r«main #omewhat of an tmknown quantity, and as stash ©in 
not be objeotively evaliMited, It i# with this viewpoint that Canfield 
and Wilder mnet be rated after Wirth and Mweey, in. that order. 
Note should be made that thlm rating is only on the basis of 
what inforeatloa hae been available for pmrpoeee of thle atedy. Per» 
haps, if more adequate am* eoeplete Information were on hand, this 
rating might be eonaiderablyaltered. However, this not being the oaae, 
the rating of the authors of the Ameriean Hletwy textbook# here atixdled 
will remain in that order; Mirth, Muazey, aM then Canfield and Wilder. 
aw* JÙÊBmÊBk W 
an attempt to plaoe theee three jmeriean Hietory teoctbooke in order of 
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addition to tb* olwontmry &r#d# W* high eehool lovole. Thlm 
This se#lo and the tranelatloxui into grmd# laval* Indlcatae that tha 
Vog#l"Wa»hb%Mma method* lAlle proh*My dealgnad fbr iwa mainly in the 
elamentaxy grade#, can al#o be «#ed in the hlgjh aqhool grade# for book 
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The Vog#14A&#hh«Hme gpad#MPWwwmt mathed la aet w a# follow#, 
10 
using the formmla Ineladed below 
L# reading aaor# needed to wderetamd teott. 
mmber of diff#pwt WMPd# ta 1000. 
«ember of ^poeltiom# In 1000 ward#. 
3  ̂mWber of imeeemon word# in 1000. (Thwmdike word Hat) 
Xja mmWr of aiaple ##ot#nae# in 75. 
.085%2 / '101 I3 / »60k ~ .411 1$ / 17.4) 
The mwerioal valae# weed in th# above formala are ecmatent# 
that hare been deterelned by #t#dy on the part of the aethore. ?h# pro* 
oedttr# followed in %wing this fwnmla is inil@at«d as follows: 
I, Sampling of KXX) word®. 
a. Determine mWber of pa#@ in book. 
b. Determine mmWr of #o#s per lime fey aountlng tiw 
nmber of words in tma line# eeattered throaghowt 
the book. 
a. Divide number of page# in the boedc by the nmber 
of page# from vhieh ###!## are to be eho#en. 
?og#lf4fwhb«roe, 
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d* Divide 1000 (nwdber vordp needed) by nmdaer worda 
per lia»* 
e. Copy OR eeperate e$rde every werd the top 
llxMM or exgr giireB line ef every page to be 
sempled. Put a "M in the eemer of each card 
eontaining # word %eed im it a# a prepeeitiw. 
f. After eopylAg word# from a given lime and the 
nmber ef prepowitleBe be»# biwa indieated* 
eount the oarde. Add or drop #o total ie 1000* 
g. *rr#Age irn alĵ xabetlaal wder# 
%I* Qeuat card* after di:q^eate# are eliminated to find 
er diffwMt nmib#r ef wwda la IjOQO* 
HI, CkMmt total xmmber ef prepoeitlww In 1000. Tble le 
(jgJL reewring are ee# pMqxwitlon eaeh). 
%V# Qbeek eaah word eard iwlth Aemdlk#*e eord liât. i|@ee%A 
all *#erde, lael̂ dlAg d«;plleatee# Wxieh de met eeeer in 
%*Midike* (If eing le mi the llet, §É f̂lr|« eheaM be 
coneldered on the llat aleo,) Wbrde wt on tb# liet 
ere 
V. Wm a eampllmg ef 75 eenteoeee. 
a* Ooexxt mmber ef pagee* not Ineleding pietare pagee, 
b. Divide mmWr ef pagea by 75 (150 pagee In the book* 
a eeatenee eheald be tekeo from every etb*r page), 
e. T&belate ae #i«ple or oeepleac tb* flrat eeegOete 
eeotewe of every page te be eaepled. (one eabjeet 
and one predleate). 
VI, Gmmt the mmnber of eiap  ̂aentemee# in 75 eenteneee 
eempled. Thle eqaele 
VII. Apply regreeeiw fenmla. The amewer to the ferwela «pals 
the eeore on the paragreph meaning eeetlon ef Stanford 
Aahlevemmt Teet, The reading eeere ie then trenelated 
into the reeding grade of degree of dlfflmilty of the 
book. 
%e repression foreela eae applied to eaeh of the three 
Amerleem KLetory teactbooke with whloh thl# etwdy 1# Iwolved. The firet 
of tbeee three teactbwA», Maeeey*» Kimtory jgg Çw Ooen .̂ to which 
thl# foMmla wee applied proved that the method would at leeat give 
eignlfleent reealte regarding the plaeemmit of thle book in Ite poeltion 
 ̂Togel!*^W*hberee, 
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to the other*. Then, Yirtĥ a United States Hlntory wae evalti&ted, and 
finally CanfleM and Wi]der«@ j3% Kodem 
Able IVin indleatea the eteps taken for Ntunber I a@ oiitllned 
on page* 56 and 57, in 8#mpllng 1000 warda in the@e three textbook** 
tm« mil 
3W mm 1 ay voGmnfiamm# wmm IK WAiumxG 
m» Amie&N HisroK mmaows po& mmiBiUTr w OEWB# PLAWAT 
WWber of p#@##* 
# * # * # * * # * . * # * # *  * # • -S « f • « 636 
W i r t h  * * # * # * * # * # # . # * *  # -* 733 
0#Af ield and Wilder * # . . , , , * • # • # » • • #  7 ? 6  
XWmr of word* per lime, ayerag# of tarn liaea, 
M R a a a y  * * * # # . # # $ # * * # . #  * ... « 4 l^.Ak 
T A j r t h  • • • # • « * • • » « • » # »  # # # • • . . 12#5 
Oanfield and WHdmr « $ • • » • • 
*wber of line# to b# aawqpled (frem the differenee 
1 
1 s Mîisirsŝ y » * . • » . « 69*$ 
%tt,rth # # • • # » » 0̂.0 
Oanfield and Wilder ........ # • . . . • . .0 
Page# from %hioh sansple 1# to be taken: 
* . . every 9th imge 
tfirth « , eveiy 9th pa*e 
Oanfield and Wilder • * every 11th page 
KWw of word# mampled, eaah textbook .... * « # # # . » 1Ô0Ô 
Table UX, below, ehow* the mmAer of different word* found 
in each of three textbooks, after dvtplieates have beem eliminated, fhis 
represents step II in the method. Step III i* also inelWM in this 
table and indicates the omAer of prepositions, including duplicate*, 
wbieh were fowd in 1000 word# aampled fwm e#ah of the taactbooka, 9tep 
IV, tb# ward# not on Thomdik#*# 10,000 wrd liet, i# alao given. 
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TABtE XIX 
awa 11  ̂ III* WD IV OP iHB «mm 
OP mrMJBATm) ma* mmroM miaRm TrnxiBooKs 
FOR ŒUDE PlAGmBîT 
(#Ktbeoka atvdiad  ̂ axAhoira 
Wizth 
Rwmber of different T#orda in 1000# 
dMplloatea alimlnrnted 440 451 446 
#mb#r of pMqpoaitiOBa tn 1000 werdaf 
dTqflieataa counted 163 152 162 
Nomber of word# in 1000# inalWing 
diqpliaat*#, zwt on Thomdik#*# 
lA'gOŒ) ixst # $ * * # * # * # # » 49 46 51 
Tb# above tabl# ahow# th# vary aloe# ralatlw of tb# thr## 
t#CWxwk# a@ regarde tbair a*ap# of vocabulary and tb# %*# of woNa. 
#11# th# figuras OA the tmSmr of diff#r#nt word# in aaoh taxtbook 
do## not lodleat# lAloh words w»r# iw#d, or i*at typ# of ward# th#y 
might b# in aaoh textbook, th® figuras ahowlng tW ward# mot on &oiw 
dlka*a Hat givaa a good indiemtion of vAat levai vooabulary waa ixsad 
in aaoh. 
jOao vary oloaaly f#lat#d waa tba nmnbar of pM^poaltional 
phraaaa uaad tn aaoh taxtbook. ïbla wxùd indio&t# a graat aimllarlty 
in gant#no# stmstara, if not the individual &utWr*s styles. This 
#l#m#nt, the pr#poaitiona in 1000 words, waa am aktampt by tba anthora 
of this method of evaluatloa to inalyd# aent#na# atrwtwe in their 
atWy of reading difflo«lty* 
%bla XX tabulat#a the remits of stop mm&er V in the «val#* 
ation, ahowing the miaibay of eimpl# awt#na#a la eaah taactboi*# o%A of 
tba ssapls of ?5 aentwxoaa taken in each* 
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STKP V W TRK MTWD OP mrmiiTIKG 
OR#» pwemoM CP mmm jwmoAN aiaroRr waBSxm 
NW)*r of a«nt#we» xwwplW# ##eh textbook * . . . . . . , . , 7$ 
Rvmbor of wnt#ae#a of th# 75 MaqiW: 
• » # # * » * •  *  # 6' *. * * * »• * * # # IX 
Mifftlt # » * # * ». « # # * »• # #- # * #• #. •- •• f- •* • 30 
08Bifisld And WUdAP »».•#•#*•*##»»•»•»' IS 
Thla tabl# ehm* th# #lmm%t Mwdlod th# moat v»ri#d 
r#mCLt» w#r# obt*ln#d. Sow#vw\ it do## not #ho* # po##iWM  ̂which 
ootid iwmll #lt#r an #v#lm#tlon of tho t#Ktb#ok# ## r*@#N# theif r##d» 
0)llity and @r#d# plii**m#nt, %# r#foff#d to la tb#t of length 
of #w%t#n###* A sentono# of gp##t and wwieldy length might w#ll affoot 
th# grmd# 1#*#1 of th# book ## w#ll ms emoral Mitmbility. For oxmapl#, 
on# $#At«no# wa# fo%mi in th# tmctWok by Nu%z#y oontaining oioety word#  ̂
and ooT#ring fowt##n llnaa of th# paga; a laiigth nwr# than that givwi 
to an entire paragraph on th# sam# pag#, Mweeay la given to great length 
in hi® sontonees, a habit i6ich alghfc affect th# overall, general suit» 
ability of th# book gr#atljF, Mirth, on th# other hand, writes in ahort, 
rathar brief a#nteno#a, vAieh very a#ldom r«n over thro# and a half to 
four and a half llnae in length* Ibia again aî bt well place the book 
at a level at th# opposite #%trea# of Iteaoy's. Canfiald and wilder 
seoffl to havo written their book with the length of senterœoa aom#wb#r# 
in between those of Wlrth and Muzeoy. Qantrally spoaking, Canfiald and 
Ifllder alao favor the shorter #4mt#ne##, and we them more ooomKmly 
than those long#r and mora involved. 
After th# n#o###a%y steps required in the regression formula 
were taken, the equation itself was oomp«t#d. The result# of the 
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places the textbooks In the foUwztng order, $rd, according to 
the Gcale ghown on pape 56* In the designated grade levels; 
Ëmw t̂lons 
Muzzeor: Xiz (.08$%440) / (.101x163) / (.60(pc49) - (.611x11) 
/ 17.43# 
%» 96.368# or 96. 96 # ^ada ID. 
Ganflald and Wlldart IT- (.06$%446> / (.101%162) / (e60Wl> 
 ̂ (4IWa) / 17,43 
lis 95.006, or 9$. 95 #  ̂ ID* 
II. (.065a651) f (.101jcl52) / (.60W6) ~ ($41W0) 
17.43. 
90.5Q3, or 91. 91 * 9. 
tba above equatlwm indiaata that, by the V^^gal-WwMwne 
oathod of grade plaeeaant, kugeayVs taxtbook la tha book olosaet to 
baing plaaad in tha levels in »diloh it la lAsad* since tbaaa thraa Jkoay* 
loan History books are used mainly In gfada eleven and oooasiooally In 
grade twelve. Hozaey Is foUwed by Canfiald and Wilder, and than by 
Wlrth, In that order. Note should be laade of tha fact that none of tha 
textbooks here evaluated are plaeed on the grade levels In vMeh they 
are most wed. These grade levels, as indicated before, are the elavaniWb 
and twelfth, or juniors and seniors in high school. 
%e validity of this formula has. In all probability, lowered 
the years since its création. 6inoe Vogel and Washbuma first used 
and developed the equation in 1928, the possibility of changes in the 
everyday voïkabularies of today^s school children has also q t̂e pnAably 
altered the reliability of this method. However, there is on® parpoee 
fw *Aich this method was well sultad-̂ the rating of the Wire# textbooks 
in Anarlcan Hiatory regarding their oauparativ# reading level and 
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vocabulary . 
The fairly cloae utandiog of theae three textbook* on the 
c Cille of grade plaeeMent set lap from trar^elatlons of the Otenford 
Aohlevwient Test»—page 55—further indlcetee eomo liwonsi^teneiee* 
Siaoe tw three textbook» ere closely grouped* and einee they #11 fall 
below the grade level in i«hieh th«qr are wed, the poeeibility that the 
fomwla 1# iwt suited to tod#y*0 textbook* e#eia& poeelble# Bownvmr, 
another, more faveraWLe aemmptlcm ean aleo be made. 3iwe the bo<  ̂
evaluated are eo eloeely gpo^qied* aeemingly llttl# adjwatmmat ww&d be 
neoeeaary to bring tAe method tip to date, and make it quite aéeeptable 
fer modem book evaluatiw. 
The r*Mlt# of thle ph##e of the #val*atl%i ebo* that: (1) 
*az3#y wee a more eomplax emmtenee etruetwe than either of th# other 
book#) (2) that Ittzaey is written on a level slightly hlj^ber than either 
Geifield and Wilder, or Wirth; (3) that Gamfield and Wilder eentaine a 
greater range of voeahalary than Maazey or Wirth; (4) t**t î drth is 
written en a grade level mlightly lower than either Massey or OwfieM 
and Wilder. 
On the basis of thle evalmaticm of the three textbooW î gard» 
ing their grade plaeemwt* and witability in th* grade in lAieh they 
are being wW, the books are rated ae follow#* first, and beet plaeed, 
MRgaey; eeoomd» Oanfield and Wilder; amd third, Wirth, 
In the following chapter, further evaluations will be made 
regarding the inetrwtiomal aid# and phyeieal qualitiee of the textbook#» 
CR^ÏBR 7 
svAUTATim w scKB FA070B9 OF mm 
HisTomr nszTBoo  ̂ (GcmnmBD) 
In thl# @h#pter, th» «WLwAioe of mom# fA#tw# of thr#$ 
Amrlean Hlgtory tmacthook» vlll be ooatimwd. tb# fmatom to be ###!** 
#t#d w#: (1) phyalo»! Wwip# jnolWing typ** PW#r wW# binding, and 
lUwtMLtloo#; (2) aida to ioatrwtlon will b# awmlumtad, inaludlng 
gbiWbr «wwlaa#, olawrcwm pmjaot#, awdlo îmial aid rafarao###, imdmae##  ̂
tabloa of oootwta» liât* of ebart#» amd othay illmtratl#*, 
oremo# and bibUographleaf promxMl*ti@a aida* and aMuMadiat##. 
jMprm ĵeal makimn. %?#* %# tjyp# %##d in th# printing of amy 
book 1# an important faatw# that «mat b# oooaidarad ia am avalmatlm of 
th# bo&k* aim## thar# mr# mmrny Mjada and ml### cf typo* tbi# aWy will 
not attaapt to di#e%a$ tham éll; only tbo## fomd and wad in th# thr## 
t«o%tboohm ty Maaa«y$ Idrth, and Oanfiald and WUdar# 
liMP# ia maawrad ty * %mit knowA a* tW ^^poiat** ïb# ai## of 
tba f®iiït i#t f*r pmatiaal pwpoaaa# mm a##*Ay»;#aa#Rd ef an imeb*  ̂
tbaa, if th® tarn *"12 point typ# 1# wod, rafaraoa# is mad# to typ# 
tWA, Wwm wammed* fmlla alx liaaa to tba iaah (7& i 12 # 6)* %ba tarn 
"12 point* aataaHy iadisat#* tb# WL#t of th# l#tt«ap# im # liw* b# 
doo# mot imdiaat# tW #i*# of tb# owtimg of bloak in lAiab tb# î pe is 
aaat# A# aim# of tb# bloak im liiieb tb# typa i# amat 1# iâ poftamt bo-
aawaa tb# Wi#tt ef tb# bloak la tba d#t#n#inim$ f##t@p fer tb# diatana# 
 ̂%%ivaMity of Cblaago, ###6 jgC JAxA* (Ikiraraity 
Fwaa, 1942) p. 21». 
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#t lAlcb tb# lin## #r# ##t «part, 
M*t##y*# t#Ktb«MA: 1# »#t in what *##*%r## to b# 12 point <m 
2 14' Th* »## of twi nWb#r# b$r#» th# 12 #x%l th# 1 ,̂ IndLlwt## that 
th# typ#-*tb* 1%#-1# «ma:ll#r than th# blogk or ba## In which It 1# ##t-~ 
th# 14, Tbi# àllmm a graatar #pa## batwMm lin##, making th# pag# 
mw# raadabla. %# typ#d lin## in %*a#gr ar# two and thirt##n aixtawth# 
long  ̂ with fortr t̂hp## l#ttw# to th# lin#* w an anwra^g# of approzlaataly 
1S.$ l*tt#r# to th# iwh* 
Wirth*# taottbook i# ##t in 12 point on 1). T*ma, althow  ̂th# 
lattar# in both t#actboqke ar# of th# «m# ai##, th# apaoing batwaan 
th# lina# 1# wider in Mwa%#y^a book than in Wirth*#. %# typ#dl lin## 
in Wlrth ar# two and on#»half inaha# in length, with thirtyaavan l#tt#ra 
to th# lin#, or an avarag# of 14 lattar# to th# Inch. 
Qanfi#ld and WilAar*# taxtbox* ia aat in 10 point U, 
which indiaataa that th# lattar# ar# «maHar than aithar of tha othar 
booka, and tha apaaing batwaan tha linaa i# tha aama a# Wlrth, and 
laaa than Mmassay. Tha linaa in the book ar# two and flv###ight# inoh## 
long, with thirty-#av#n l#tt#r@ to the inah, or an ararag# of j%at lass 
than 14 lattar# to tha inch. 
All thr## books ara aat in the do#l#̂ olwm page, thar# 
being thaa two linaa aaroaa aaah page. îfeis paga allows a 
abortar lina, md a^maaquantly, faatar reading than might ba offarad 
if tha page# ware cm aolmm, and maaawad aoma five to six inahaa in 
length, 
Naaaay*a book la the am# meat a»it#d tgr langW» of Una t* 
 ̂ Th#a# m#aawama«tm %ar@ <*taln#d thr̂ mgh aid of an 
eaqperiaaaaed printer, and baaed on tW reaalta of hla #w#itatiom. 
rapid reading and high d#gp$# of legibility. Aooording to a th* 
tgrp# Un# that 1# th# #a#l##t to read, and haa tb# hl̂ at d#gf## of 
laglbilUqr* la thr#* and o%M»*flfth Inah## in langth,̂  K#r# Maaaay lead#, 
aim# hi# 1# olq###t to ^&ia lamgth. Be*h Wirth and Ganflald and Wilder 
have line# approximately two and <m*»half inohe# ta length* lAlle Ma##«Qr 
near# the three inch mark with line# three-aixteenth# ahort of three 
imeh##, 
Ku###y*# type aM epaelng of letter## along with the apaeing 
between the line#, make# thl# book more readable than either Wlrth or 
Ganfleld and wilder. The typ# in Maawy 1# large enoRgh to be eaalljr 
read and the apaoing between the line# 1# wide eno*;̂  to allow rapid, 
aaaiarate reading» Following Nwaey in thl# featare 1# MLrth, alnee hi# 
letters are also the #l*e as need in Maa##(y althom# the line# in thl# 
book are closer together, and the# po##lhly a bit more diffienlt to 
read. Oanfleld and Wilder, with ooneiderably amaller letter# and a 
narrower spacing between line#, 1# the hardest of all of the book# to 
read. 
The rating of these three books, regarding their type, the 
length of typed line#, and apaoing of typed line#, is a# follow#* first, 
and beat, Muzzey; eeeond, Wlrth, and third Oanfleld and Wilder. 
Paper. As in the ease of type, there are many different kind# 
and typee of paper#, along with varlon# flni#he# of paper#. Thl# #t%dy 
1# not eoimenW with the dl#on##ion of all of th«a, nor of all their 
feature#. Only the paper# *##d in the three jWrlean History textbooks 
) H. H. %nd#or, editor, jaoiem  ̂ E(lg##t. p. 44, *ag*#t, 1950. 
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of iRgwrtmnoe to thle 
There &re variooe kinAa of amooth-swface p^per  ̂ of nAlcb «my 
of today^e textbooka are in#d#. jbob of th# thr$# textbooks jm this etWy 
contmlae » emoottMMrf#!*# p#per with * glwv flrdLmh  ̂ ïhi# fioieh could 
either be eo$Lt#d with a mlxtwe of mlner&la ia order to gho* lUiwtr#» 
tlm# better* or b# mgpereêleadereii* the## two metboda telmg wed to 
obt&in * glbemy# waooth flnl#h, eaa> îent in tHagLnf out the detail# 
of lllwtMLtlon#*  ̂
%e three teactbook# etWied are printed on maehlmed* good 
grade paper. The book by MNaaay la printed on book paper of 60 poiaad 
per ream# while the other tw, WLrth and Camfteld and Wilder, are printed 
on book papwr of $0 pcwd per ream. Tbia iodieatee that# qaallty of 
papw beiag eqwal, M«maey*a pagaa ara atromgar and more durable* Tbay 
will mot tear «o eaaily and will probably hw# a langer life. 
jW has b#aa atrnted  ̂«H three book# mm œo#thm#wpf*8#d paper 
with gleear finlah* thia g^Lpea, if warly briggkt* can be detrimental 
to readWbHiigr of the pa^» aimee a page that refleots & ^^t dm&l of 
li#t, is iM»t #o easily read m «ne that refleeta ll#t in moderate 
degree. Of the three booka atudied, Wmmy ha# the paper frm. which 
light 1# wm% eaitably refleeted, Ae gloea is mot so great a# to mmm 
the aoaawo "blind «pote* that often eeaw m # page trm lAieh the wm 
or artifioial lî A la refleeted too brightly* Wdl# neither Wlrth nor 
GanfimW and wee papmr that ie poegrly aadted f®r reading, etill, 
they eeaa inferior to Nwaaey in thie reepeat. Alee* Maaaay ia prtoted 
OA e paper whieh ie Wdter tham either Wirth or Oanfield and Wilder  ̂
 ̂WLverelty of mwfWL atfle (#lea#* Ikiveraity 
of Chieago Preaa# p. 307# 
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and th# lettere are thas more clearly and #a#ily read th*# thoae In the 
other two teatbooka. 
the order of rating of theee three hooka aa regarda the 
quality and typé of p&per *aed ia ae follows* ftret, and beet# Mwaaey; 
eecoad, aad third, and eqpal, yirth, and Caafleld and Wilder. dif-
fereneee eaa be found between the papers *sed in Wlrth #ad Caafield and 
wilder, and th«s they are rated aa *q*al In thle ftatsre*) 
la the three book* with which thla atady la eoneerned, 
there waa one great superiority to be found In the textbook by Oaafield 
and Wilder over Muagey, and Wlrth. Canfield and Wilder haa a relnforeed 
back, strengthened beyond th* gse of the headband* that are found in all 
three taxtbookB, While the covers, or ja&kets, of most book* are held 
to the book by aeana of the fly-aheets glaed in the front and back of 
the book, Canfield and Milder la equlpp#* with & jacket whioh ie farther 
attached by * atiffening and strengthening of the back of the jacket to 
the body of the book. The reamlt of this prooeae baa given Oanfield and 
Wilder a jacket mweh stronger than either of thoae foand on Kuszey or 
birth. 
Baeh textbook i* sewn in aeatione, or aignaturea, whleh are 
then faatened into the body of the book. In thia respect, all of th* 
book* are aeemlngly equal. Th# eovere themaelv#* are made of stiff 
fibre, and all three are aRP#rently atrong and durable, 
Th* attfaetiveneaa of th# three books la a feature whioh la 
eubjeot teomoeh to tb* opinion of th# eralaator. However, oertain 
featarae oan be jgdged with eamparative objeetivity* In evalwating 
5 Thia atatement la taken from the qpialoB of an experienaed 
group of printera* 
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th* attractivenesa of the binding, or eev#r», th# design on e&oh oover 
waa Gonaldered. Legibility of printing on the cover waa also determined. 
In theae two featwree, Wlrth is definitely lacking. The deaign i* not 
revealing a# regard* the type of book that lie# within th* cover, nor 
is the print of the title. Unite# Stf^es Hl&tory. clear and easily 
read. On the other hand, the dealgoa and tltlea of each of the other 
two books la clear, and related to the sybject on whioh the book Is 
written* 
The rating of these three books in regard to their binding la 
aa foll&ws* first, and beat, Canfleld and Wilder; eecond, Huzzey; third* 
%irth. 
The evaluation of illnetrationa depend* on a 
number of oriteria, among them being the quality of the half-tonea 
(reprodueed piotnrea), the position of the illustrationa as related to 
the reference to them or the ambjeet they emphaGixe, the namber of color 
illuatration#, th# quality of the drawing* and aketchea, aai many otbere. 
Table ZXI shows the number and type of illustration® in the three Amer­
ican History textbooks studied» The number and total #1### of all 
illuetratlona found in the three Asuerican History textbooks is shown 
in the Table HI. However, it doe# not Indleat# the quality of these 
illustrâtion#, and so does not actually represent a oceiplete evaluation 
of thl# feature. 
Of the three books evaluated, both Muassey, and Canfleld and 
Wilder have a type of illuatratlm outstanding #wn eompmred with Wlrth, 
In aut&ey, th# o#t#t*nding typ# of llluatratlan 1# tb# eartoon. Thl# 
textbook ha# an «x##ll#Bt *h#l## of eartoon#, *nA, ## #&#*& la Tebl# III, 
a wide variety of them# Thmy are meed to vividly lHwtrmte #wh things 
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#9 oorroptlon In tha gavarnment, tariff r#»trietioR8, gpvernmant economic#, 
And m#ny other well-choaen tople*. In a&ï three book* the illaatratlon* 
ere olosely related to the aubjecta on the page* adjacent to them. 
tm* OB 
Il&WaiaAROBS IN TH* TBRBB 4MBB1&AN HlaTGRT TKKRBOOKS 
BT MQZZar, WIRÏM» jKD aANyiStD ARB WIIO&R 
T*îtbo<4c evaluated 
*a#m4gr Nlrth 
Nmber of painting# and eartooae reprodmeed 
Wwabar *f photographe reprodaaed « . , * * . 
Btmber of e*l&iaal eketehee , . , * . . . * 
Total nwmber of paintiag#, skêtohee, 
l̂ betegrepha, and eartowe 
dumber of colored map* « * * * * * « « * * * 
Kweber of blaek #ad white map# « , . , * . . 
%btal«N8&er of mepe * . * . * . , . , * 
Nmdber of eolered chart# 
Mwmber of blaek and white ehart* * . . * « * 
Vgtal mmber of ehart# 
kmber of printed peg#e in book #.#,,* 
Total eqaare inehee in printed page# of book 
Total eqaare inehe*, all aketehee, eartoooe, 
photograph#, and painting# 
Total equare inehee* aepe **«.***.. 














































Total «maker of lllimtratlom#, i.e., 
paiatinge, earteome, eketehee* pletaree, . 
M ^ ) e ,  @ h w t e  • • « • » * * » » • • « •  430 42$ 680 
Total number egeare laehea, all 
JJHifcstratiOH.» »«##»#•••••»• 6734 5402 8737 
Pereeut of book in illaetratlene . • • « 18.9)( 17,46  ̂ 22.47% 
* Gaafield aad Wilder 
Oanfleld and Wilder has, eeattered throm#o%t the book, many 
fine eketehee, imdieating ewtee* of the tSaes, maehimery* type# of trane* 
portatleo* dree#, etylea, and varia** other theme# repreeeoted by the 
eleetahee* Theee sketches are far superior to any fomà in either Mwzzey 
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or Wlrth, and are excellently drmm, w imll m* being cleverly ebeeen. 
Both Mweay #x%l %rth aa* their lUMtratlona in m manner iibieh 
ia not foimd in Oanfield and WHdep. In theee two teatbooke ;̂ #A iHiwitr#» 
tiom ie ehewa, eod mùûcopwying it will be & qp&wtioa #tim*l#tl«g 
thou t̂ OA the part of the readw w to %A)&t the pietwe or iHwtretiom 
typiflea  ̂or irdioat##. In thl$ lay» Nowey mnd %rth letilie# their 
llli»tr*tiwiA b^roW tboeé in Oenfiald #nd Mlder# 
Of the three teactbook# etWied# (knfield end WUdw h## the 
greetwt mxmbw of llluetr&tione in ooilw. Thle edde iMteareet to them 
##d the book Wiiùh is not found in the WLaek #ud W%ite illnetrmtiome in 
Muz*ey end Wlrth. Canfield and Wilder alao mekee *we of e îme very ece» 
oelle%%t end emaily readable oharta. In thi* May, ma»h Information ia 
cone«itrated and preaemted to the etadenta la mderataadahle fw*. 
The (pwllty of the phc&egMgAa fwamd in the three heeka la 
geed. Kaamey eeema te h#m the pketografAa that are a little the beat 
ppwemted, #gd perhape more elear. However* both îttrtb, and Oanfleld 
and WUdér haare a greater ramber of aotwal #otogm#% raprodaatlana, 
and in so doing give a larger, more laelaaive re#re*mtatiw of them 
than Is fomd in Mwaey^a teoctbook# 
4 very impertant type of illmtratioR in aey hlatefy tmctboek 
ia the map. They are fomd, ma indlaated by fable XXI, in greater 
nWwa in Moaaey than in the (MAar t#e teactheeka, b«t thoee in (hmflelid 
and Wider are, on the avemge, lafgar, and mare imlmaive. Urth haa 
fewer m#8 than the othw two, and iMl« they #r# well preaanted, thair 
eearelty aeema to Indlaate a laak not foand in either Maaaey or Canfî  
and Wtlder# 
rating of lllaatratioma foaad in theee three textbook* ia 
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actually only bettmen two of the and Camfleld and Wilder. 
The book by %rth has not %*ed th# illnstrmtlarzs to the degree of set-
Isfaetloo that Is found In either of the other two, Wlrth le lacking 
In lUttatratloma In regard to mmober more then ary other f&etor, While 
thoee that are Inoluded are eatlefaetory, they are too few to compare 
favorably with the others. 
In rating the UlRAtratlone fowd In Mat&ey azKl Ganfleld and 
Wilder, the latter must be placed above the former. The greater nmber 
of llltwtratlons In Ganfleld and Wilder, al<mg with a higher percentage 
of the book devoted to them, leaves little oholoe between the two teact* 
booke, especially einoe tlw qwallty of the lHostratlone la apparently 
equal. 
The ratjjig of the three textbooks as re(;arda their over all 
physical maketg) l3 ahown In Table "RIl. 
TA%% xxn 
»m%G w m: mm Kmw mreooKS is 
REGARDS PHYSICAL MAMmP 
Ï I PaKtbook rated 
tezey Ëlrth C & If 
1 ^ ' p e  » « » • • • * • • • • • •  
P a $ * e r  * # * # # « # # * * # *  
B l u s i i n g  « • * « • • • « • « «  
I H t i e t i r s t l t o i s  • • • • • * • •  
Total score of ratlnga, 















Average rating . * . * « 1.5 2.6 1*9 
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Çmnflmld and lAlder in tbmlr textbook, #i»eh projoqt# 
## dobat##» ocmmlttoo flold trlpa* pooto? work, and panel dleoiw-* 
alona. t̂boa  ̂Oanfî Ld and Wilder ore rated far above Mwaaey in thoae 
olaaaroom projoot#, alnoe Nwaav ba# offered xioae In hi# bo**  ̂ otlll, 
Oaaflo  ̂and Wilder do not offer the cem^ùtote and Inolwlve euggeatlona 
for olaaaroo* work that 1# fomd in WlrtA# Wlrth goe# Into tbla gamae 
teackbo** projeot ooAaideratbly more Inclualvely than doee Oanfleld 
#)d WUder. %lrW* llata a %Ader and more »arl#d groop from wbioh to 
obooae* and ble aaggeetlona are aRparently imll thoo t̂ oQt and omgplete, 
The rating of the three te«tbooka aa regard# the Inolualon of 
elaaaroom projeot# 1# a# foUow# firat, md beet̂  Wlrth; aeoond, and 
alao good, Oanfleld and Wilder; and third, and ooagpletely lacking, 
Maaaey* 
Aadlo*vlaaal refarena#. jW haa be«* atated befwoi In 
order to etaluate em# of th# foatare# of theee textbooka, letters were 
sent to ewh of tW textbook*# publishers, requesting information and 
material regarding the book# and their amtbAra. Inolad#d in these letter# 
mm a reqp*»st for aadio^ewal aid msAerial %Meh ms related to the 
teactbook being stmlied. In the oaa# of Wlrth and SanfieM and Wilder, 
th# rating of aadle^viamal aid# 1# Wwed m the retwm# frem th# two 
ooî panle# involved. 
Mnaaey*# teoctbook ha#, preceding the appeWlx, a listing of 
mdio-visml aid material listed as n t̂ed to th# tmits of tim book. 
Tba listing inolixde# both fllmatrlp# and film#. The andio^#nal aid 
material# ar# oho##n from an emellemt repreeentatiom of prodwer# of 
film and fllmatrlp#, among them being amh nmae# as Xnayelopaadla 
Brltanniaa Filma, Iw., Mareh of Time, laited States Goverment Film#, 
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Xouag Aumrloa Films, aod othera. If the fUnw w# to b# jWged ty the 
prodwer» lietW, thw they we of good quality, and have been oxoel"" 
leiatly ehoaw, 
IW textbook by %&rtb doe# not ll»t audlo^viwol aid material 
within tW aotual text of the book* However, in the return* from the 
letter eeot to the p#ll0her of Wlrth*# book* a booklet ww Included 
lÂioh Heted a very wmalderable mWaer of eadio-'Vlw»! aide* Thle 
booklet WW eet vp foUowi&g the line* of th# imlt$ in Wlrth** book  ̂ a# 
ima that In the appendix of Mu»*ey*e book, A greater mWber of filma 
are IwelWed than theee offered in Muewy, and the prodtkere ln#lWe 
some of the very fiae#t in film m#mifaot%rer@j» ae well aa filae prodwed 
by <wue of the oatioafe greateet iodnetrial orgaRl&ationa, jWmg the 
better known iwodwoere and iodmmtrial Qompaniee having filme, reoorda 
and filmetrip# Hated are* Britlah Information gervioe, Gaetle Pllna, 
Goremet Mima, Sneyelopaedia Britannica, foard Motor Company, General 
ZLeetrlo, General Motwe, and many ethers, Ihie booklet le fer more 
inelwaive theA the lietlng by MWwy, end ioelWe# reoorde, en audio* 
aid not listed in Hwmay# 
Canfleld end Wilder, ae far ae thie etWy w&e able to deter­
mine, ha# no aeaa#*vlng Hat of andlo-vl8%el aide# j&e etated, the 
letter waa eent to them aaklng for a Hating of awiltMViemal aide. In 
the letter that wee retwned, no referenee waa mede to the exietenoe 
of any eaeh material. Thee, einee there le no lleting in the book by 
Oanfleld end WHder, #nd etnee no Heting we included in the retwne 
from the puhlieher of thie teztbook  ̂ the only poeeible aeewiptiom la 
that there le no awh Hat avalleble* %hia ml#  ̂well be errweotie, end 
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tabl* (wT contwte is by no means det&ilad and w* 
elusive, Neither are the of oontwit# of the other two tœctboAk* 
to be #on#Mer#d a@ coeg^te# Howver, there are aigolficant differeneee 
bet%*#n the three t*A)le8 of ewtKit# te «wble $ r%tlng ef the three ia 
rel#ti<m to each other, 
table of contenta hae on# inter##ting fe#,t*re* ihamU 
eketohea are InQltded near the wit titlae, tndieating th0 awteats of 
some of the materlml %ia[ler the wit headiag. Bo diwuwioR of the 
ter heading i* inolixded, however, and no more ie offered in thi* diree-
tion than the ohapter headings themeelvee. 
Wlrth le elmilar to Mwzeey, except that li^lrth doee not even 
heve the aecaegwmyiRg eWwhee that might oweeivahly work tow&pde 
Wdng the table of oontemtB In Mewey a little more attraotlve, even 
if they do nothing to #dd to the mtml worth of th# table. Mirth* s 
twle of eeotente le nothing aore than a bare outline, following very 
oloaely the table of contente found in Mn*#ey* 
Ganfleld and Wilder le the only textbook of the three to 
inclWe an eaqplanation of the 6<mteats of eaeh ehapter. A ewitwoe is 
izwlWed wader each chapter heading, eaqAaining briefly the owteote of 
each ehapter, Thim table of oemteot# aleo ie aoeowpanied with eketohe# 
of eoemee dleoueaed in eome poftlome of the «mite. Thw#, the table of 
cwtent# of Canfield and kdlder has all or more of the attraetivenese 
that Miaaaey's has, with a more inclasivo and cocgiLete deeoriytion of the 
©oaatents therein, 
Since all of the table# of cwtente Inelwde the agpendixee 
and indexes, they are, in that manner, equal* 
The final rating of theee textbooks by the tables of ooitente 
eo 
1# m* fWLUmmi and definitely iMperior t& th* otbare, elthough 
l#e8 than what cwïld b# expected, Gemfleld and Wilder; eeecnd, and rated 
aWve ̂ *e following taxtbook only on It# better «^gpemranea, Axaaey; 
third, #nd laet, iflrth, 
IdLate <^f f;h$rta and pthw Hl^aitfatleiw. In evaluating 
the llet# of map», charte and other lUiwAratiwg, the rating; of the 
three tmérleen Hletory teixtboeke mm sln^llfled by the varying degree# 
of detail and InoliMlveReee fornd in the different Hate In theee book** 
The llete found In Mewgey are not at all Inolualve* %e only 
lletlng of any type of Ulwkratlen to be fewnd here 1# the Hat of 
%fo list of eharte or other type# of Hloatratlen# le to be fomd# The 
laek of a Hating of IHuetratlema othea* them map# pareeenta an emleelee 
Wiloh *W»t well be eemeidered a# an ln#«fflelemiqr when regarding the 
bo^ frcm a g«aeral viewpoint. Alao, there 1# no dleot&eelw of the 
IHnetratlone that have been ohoeen, therefere offering nothing to the 
stMeate In regard to the Impwtanee of the iUtwtratlone ohoeen, or 
the reaawe thaae ill%#tratlen# have been ohoeen. The maps, charts 
and other type# of illustrations are j%#t placed in the textbook without 
dleewalen or Interpretation of any kind, other than that lAieh mlf^ 
be fo%md «trier the picture or Uliwtratlw Itself. The reason only 
the jaapa are listed, and vlhy no <^her lUuetratlon# are mentioned, is 
not apparent. 
The list of mape, chart#, and other illtjstratlcms found in 
tRLrth are <xily #lW%tly more inelmelTe than the llet foxmd in Mozeey## 
textbook. While Moaeey li#t# mly the map#, Wlrth Inelide# map# and 
chart# In the #ame Mating. Althoe^ %lrth doe# not #ap#rate the map# 
from the ohart®, and although he doe# not inelWe any dl#oa##i#K or 
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and biographical material, sinee «Any of the really gaod hi@  ̂
&nd ftetioA nonmle based oA historieal ineidemt are lieted, 
Awng thwe of imtereat are Wlllhie*# %h*M. AAn Herehey*# Bell 
jja: A&m# ««) lawwn'a gwm4# am: &&%», w many 
othera lAioh mhowld prmre intereeting and »tWxlati%*g t* amy hlg^ eeheol 
reader. VWle the foor booka liated above are taken fro* a ehapter <m 
reeeAt Aaeriean hletoay, the ea::(Ller ahagptera la the book offer ether 
readlAga awh aa gsWm* MMf* ^ %bati«i, and &S*» 
by Eingaley, vhieh have prmreA vary popnlar to yemth ef hif)» eeheel age# 
TWaey, i« hia listing» of referemee reading fw each ehayter# deea not 
hare a great deal of variety, !hey mmally iAal«i# a»thore atmh a# Cam* 
field and Wilder, Vlrth, Ramm, Cowager, Pawlkner and Keptner, axid Kl#cm# 
meet of wbm are aait*wa of teetbooka iMoh retuma of the qpxeatle»# 
nalre indioated aa being *aed Im Momtaaa*a hi#^ aehoola.^ Althoagh fe* 
in mWber, the referenae# t# booka by theae awthera imdieatea a gpe#p of 
referemrea both popalar and of earefal eboiee. 
the referenae* and 8:qp{AamaRtaxy reeding amteriala Wlrth »aea 
in hie textbook are listed in a mtimmv not aa complété a$ those fernd im 
Razeey, Kaaa<qr haa annotated hi* referewea and boW* of flotioa and 
biogyaj^Alea, «hUe Wirth aijmply liate thma, wl^ their anthwe, with me 
oomment m their eontemt or thmm* Mrth lle&e hi# medimg material mdmr 
five dlfferwt heading#, Iwliadlmg Original Aowree Materlale, Seefwl 
Collateral Moomta, Speoial Referenoe Readimga, Bl^gra][Ay, and Niatw 
ioal Motion, All of ^be above oeme teider the one «aim heading, ZkAeeted 
Library Êeferwoea* Nlrth aeema to i%ae referenoee almH#" to thoee of 
PP# 33* 
KiAwmgr# including autiiorg awh as Huaeey, Goiuwgier, Beard, mnd others 
mxler tW heading of Orî wLL Jouree I-lAterlale* The biograyhieu. If 
not on. '#1 intereat lev*l equal to those of î̂uzzay for high àohool gtwl-
owte, #re axcflleot booke witten ty auch men as "nioodore Rooaevolt, 
Calvin Coolidge* Wlllki#  ̂ and others* îrth^a hiatofloal fiction inclxd#» 
vwk b;̂  awh as JBoAth TarkingtORĵ  John Mwqmmd* Winatcai Ohurchill* Bk* 
F«rbar, Màrjorie Bawlingg, Mark Tw&in* and other wll-known* respected 
authors# Here# &» in Musaey* th# ohale# ef reading material 1» excel* 
lent* In all, the referemea in. Wirth are good—pertiaps on a level very 
cloee to lAioee of aWzey, However, thwy are not offered in w great a 
nWw a» thoae in Mu38#y# nor are they briefly outlined, or annotated» 
as are thoee in Hwaxey, vf the tvo textbooks, .̂ zey is perhape, on the 
baaia of the laore detailed reference aaterial, to be rated tïw» hî er. 
Canfleld and ifilder have the moat cowplete, inoluaive* and 
varied referenoea and wpplementaiy material to be found in any of the 
three teactbooka# Thia textbook imUWea material imder the heading* 
Originml Somreea, General jleferenaea* Speaial Accoanta  ̂ Biography# lamy 
inative Writing ^Poetry  ̂ and Piotmrea, However, unlike Muzz ,̂ and 
WirWi, the Hating# are oftOy aftar wita, and are not included after 
eaoh ahapter# Tbw, in total q;uaatlty of refereneoa, Janfiald and 
Wlider doe# not ha%# «amy, if a#r# refwenaea than either of the 
othmr tw) textboeka* Canfield and Wilder have alao annotated their r#* 
faremoe ani a^gqplamentaxy reading aaterial, making it of mere valixe and 
detail than that liated in Wlrth# Again  ̂ tb# awthora lAoee wrk is 
refaired to %mder Imaginative Wpitimg, are* Sinclair leWa, John Jtein» 
beck# Lewie Bromfield, wKlnatAR Chmrohill̂  atejgèen Crane, and mwgr otW*## 
BiegM^kd## inalWe aw#h aw&hera aa ehwroMll, Carl aandbwrg# *M*#y amd 
a 
ÎJevlzie* Special AGcmmte has authors like Beard, Faulkner^ United State# 
Coi%irt:'ont publications, I\TbliG Affairs Phamplete^ etc, 
Dio r&ting of these three t&%tboakis by their reference and 
GiQiplmBmtary reading materials is not as easy as the rating of acme of 
tha other faaturee of the books, etnoe all tAree have good, adeqimte 
liatiogs. However^ on the b#sl@ of aimot&tiws of the gcwroee cited, 
both Nuzzey #nd Canfiëld and Wilder are rated abmre Mirth. Of the two 
with th* beet ratings, Canfl#ld and Wider le plaood at ther top, due 
to a greater variety of oaterialy avon though the aotgrcee used by theee 
tw textbooka are veiy eimilar. In order of the rating, then, the text-
book* are placod ae follow»: flrat^ and best, Ganfield and Wilder; 
oeocmd, and eloaoly followiog CanfieM and Wilder* Mwaey; and third, and 
still adequate, Wlrth. 
#iWR- rating the textbook» by their pronune3«* 
atian aida, litU.e difficulty waa eneowtered* Of the three textbook# 
evaluated for thia feature* Kuzzey is the only ogae h#*log ary pronunoi-
ation aid# ̂ éiateoever, Kelther Ganfield and Wilier, nor Wirth, have 
included thla feature in their beoka, 
Ru%z$y haa plaoed hla p«wunoiatlon aida in the Index^ along 
with the entries which he eonaldere needy of pronunolatioo eaqalanation. 
iioat of theee aid# are uaed for word# wbleh are names of peraona or 
placea, and few words not in thie elaaalfieatien are farooounced. While 
textbook la th# only ooe of the three iiaving any pronunciation 
aids at all, even hla are, at the beat, ineoiiiplete. 
The rating of pronunoiatiw aide in the three teoctbot^s lax 
Iiw3#y; firat, but atill IneomgAete; aecood and third (of equal rating) 
Mirth, and Canfield #md oilier, neither haying any pronuneiation aid# 
at all. 
The appendlrr of ?fazzey le, &a Hated in the table 
of coMtwts, #3 foUowBî the DeelarAtlon of Independwtce; the Conatlt*-
tlon of the %ilted States; the 3tat#@, Territories and Dependencies of 
the Tklted States; Prealdenta of the Halted St&tos; end the Orilted State* 
Supreme Coort. The appendix of Wlrth Is as follows: ChroDologloal 
Ciatllne; Declaration of Independence; Oonetltotion of the United State#; 
Table of Preeidente, Vice-Presidents, and Secretaries of State; Table 
of States. Canfield and Wllder*s appendix Iwlixdee: Tour QoTernment: 
Deecrlbing Ho* it Wiork# Today; Ite Conatltixtlon of the lAiited Statee-^ 
%th Rotee To Help Doderetaisd It; loportant Dates In the Making of 
Modem *aerloa; the States of the United States of Aaerioa; Prinoipal 
Territoriea and Depwdenolee of the ttnlted States; Presidents and Tie#;" 
Preeidente of t^e Tfnited States. 
Of the three books listed abova, Oanfield and 'Aider offer 
the moot iiicliielve, ooaplete, and in general, beat aj^^pendia:. Sgpecially 
good is the aeetior. devoted tc the modem government of the United 
States, entitled Yotir OoveMMent—Deeoribint How It Worka Today* This 
section inolydes brief but excellent disotiasions of the three levels 
of govemBent, the get-^ of the executive branch of the federal govern-
nient, the Congress of the United States, the judicial branch of the 
govemaent, the Depar'bnent of 3tate, and the relation of the etudent to 
hie sovemaent. Another feature of this book not found in the appendlm## 
of the others Is a aeriee of notes in the e%tra-large margin of the 
printing of the Omatltntion of the Dnited States, explain# the laeanlng 
of the different parts of the document, A Declaration of Independence 
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A study is being made regarding the suitability of American 
rlistory textbooks now in use in Montana high schools. Because 
you are a teacher of American History^ your opinion of the 
textbook used in your class will reflect more knowledge and 
consideration of the subject than might be found elsewhere. 
With this belief, the short one-page questionnaire attached 
to this letter is sent to you* 
The study is dependent upon your prompt return of this 
questionnaire, filled in as you deem reasonable and mailed 
in the enclosed self-addressed and stamped envelope. You 
need not sign the form unless you so desire. Any information 
you offer is for the purpose of this study, and will of course 
be used in only that manner. 
The results of this study vdJLl be sent to you if you indicate 
an interest in this information on the returned questionnaire. 
Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated. Thank you. 
Bob D. Cooke 
Graduate Student 
Montana State University 
lo ÏJahie arid lôÔation of school 
2. Name and author of your American History textbook 
Edition Copyright date 
3 o How long has this textbook been used in your school? 
4, At what grade level or levels is this textbook used in your school? 
5. How many students are there enrolled in your American History class 
6. How long have you taught American History in high school? 
7o Are you satisfied with this textbook? _  ̂ Reasons? 
(If space above is inadequate, please use other side of 
What textbook, if other than above, do you prefer? Name and author 
Reasons? 
(If space above is inadequate, please use 
9. Method by which textbook was selected, i.e., by whom? 
RATING SCALE 
There are four (4) letters after each item below. Check the one 
with your personal rating of your classroom textbook. 
SCALE; e - excellent^ = good, a s? acceptable, i « inadequate 
that corresponds 
I. Writing style 
1. Student interest e g a i 
2. Simplicity ég a l  
3. Clarity e g a i 
4. Informality e g .a i 
III. Instructional aids 
1. Illustrations e g a i 
2. Index e g a i 
3. Pronunciation aids e g a i 
4. Study exercises e g a i 
5. Audio visual aids 
references e g a i 
II. Sub.1 ect matter 
1. Authenticity e g a i 
2. Orgajnization e g a i 
3. Impartiality e g a i 
IV. Vocabulary (check one) 
1. too difficult 
2. Too easy 
3 « Good 
